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'~i6d~Y'shalt thou be with me in' paradise"? 
:,WhY··,sho~ld it becot'ne a cause of den uncia-
·,t.or.y ...... ,p .. tlblications· ·ag. ainst a church ora TERMS, OF SUBSCRIPTION. .. , ' . . . 

Per year ......................... ' .............. ~$.2.0~ • de:no"rnination, that that. church or denom-
Pap'ers to foreign countries, including Canad~, wmina,tion 'rest their faith upon Paul's teaching 

be charged So cents 'additional, on account of postage.': .' about being absentfroin·the body and, pres-
at ~h:a~;[io<!:sc~ft~h~e~:bi!!1::.rearages are paid,except ':e:nt with the Lord? Is it a heinous thing 

All communications, w~etiter on business or for pub~. t() believe ,with Paul that death means "to 
lication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RECORDER, ',d .. epar .. t .. ,. and to be with Christ"? Is a church Plainfield, N. J. ' . . 

. under a curse SO that a Inan·n1ust "shake off 

EDITORIAL 
.. ,1.',' th~,dllSe' ,and get 'out.·,into a bitter world, 

, simply: ; b~cause it believes that; the angel ) . 
L-----_----~ ____ ...... _ ____.J wh()1"~.Johl1 saw in' his~ vision of· heaven 

Mrs. Fryer's Letters. . told the truth when he said, '~I am thy 
£ellhw:. servant, and of thy brethren the 

vVe are glad that Mrs. Lizzie N els()O' p~opl}ets; ~nd of them . which keep the say ... 
Fryer, in her extensive travels_ around the . in.gs qf this· book ?" , " . <' • 

world! is willing to give RECORDER re~dets" .' Is ··,th~fact· that sorpe men1bers believe 
such interesting descriptions of scenesahd·· -
conditions in North China. These papers' . 't:hat ,Moses and Elias were actually alive. 
will run through several weeks, and'we . when.; Christ communed with them upon the 
know onr friends will watch for therhwith . M?ul1t:of..transfiguration -a sufficient cause 
interest. Mr. and Mrs. Fryer are traveling, fat' a:lmari. to heap. anathemas upon the 
in the interest of education. Theyleftch~rchto'.which!he.belongs? Jesus there' 
Shanghai, China, on February 17, andwhen·tevealed the'nature of ~is kingdom and the' 
this paper reaches its readers they will be . l1eahtess.· of those who had gone before artd 
in Cairo, Egypt. After April' I2, 1909; 'tneir["interest in. the. work he was doing 
and until June 30, their addre~swin be, • ofleartb,- though they had long been in the 
care of Thos. Cook & Son, Ludgate Circus;, spi~it!.Jand;.. Is it~ indeed, such a terrible 
London, England. . '" .thi,iIgLtd cp.erish 'the 'h9pes of conscious ex-

,*** '" istericie~eyond the grave, that ,a man should 
Which is Better? " ¢ease; to f~l1owship 'with those so doing? 

From one or two sources we have he~rd ·';·Why.should achtlrch be denounced in red 
loud complaints and severe critidsrh~" . ink . before' the world; for believirig that, 
against Seventh-day Baptists, for joii1~l1g~ Jes}1s:knew~~hat he was talking about when . 
the Confederation of Churches'. Again,' .•. he to~d the Sadducees-the soul-sleepers _of 
from the same sources, almost intoler.a.ht,: 4isdciy-that they did g~eatly err regardi1'!g 
denunciations have been expresseda.gait1.st . the:R.esurrection, and that God "is l'!0~ 'the 
thGse who believe the spirits of their sairit¢d . God of. the dead, but the God o'f the hVlng," 
dead are now 'with Christ and thearigelsand. to.' illustrate, nalned. Abraham, 'Isaac'" 
in heaven. " ' .. ' . . and.J acobwho had been in the spirit..:laI\d 

Now, we do not expect that even aU· Sev,;. hundreds .of years? - J esitsat the tomb of' .' 
enth-day,Baptists shall hold exactlysimHar .. Lazarus said: "Whosoever- liveth .and be
shades of belief upon questjons about'which ',lieveth ,in me shall -never die." For a peo~. 
the best Christian scholars differ in opinion. 'ple to : believe this, a,n~ that when the body' 
Especially is this true regarding thepbints , 'returns to .dust the spirit goes to God who· 
referred' to above. Why should/it he,s'uch, gave .it, 's~ems to' be· sufficient. reason for 
a dreadful thing for one to acce,pt'thesay'" . ·.someto withdraw from fellowshIp and place 
ings of the dying Jesus, and' to :belieVe .... thethatpeople under ban r A.nd for Seve?th- . 
doctrine his words imply when he said,· "'daY:Baptists to join with other Christtans I 

.>,' 
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~. in any union effort. relative to·· questions of 
common interest, even though we claim the . 
right to protest when views'·:we can· not 
accept are promulgated,seemsin the· eyes 
of some to place· us . under condemnation 
and make us utterly unworthy of. their con-
fidence. ... ..... ; I. 

.c But this is not what T set ·out to write. 
If a man insists upon believing. that his 

course they did pursue made them many 
friends there, who are now ready to help 
them to a hearing and to secure justice. 
The messages sent by our representatives to 
all other delegates, afttr the council closed, 
have a hundredfold better chance to be 
read and heeded now,. than they could have 
had, if our brethren had withdrawn with 
angry denunciations. 

What is true, in this respect, in regard 
_ to the confederation, is equally true between 
individuals and churches, to which they be
long. The question may well be asked, 
Which is better-to withdraw and de
nounce, or remain, in the hope that by so 
doing some may be helped to see the truth 
as we see it? 

CONDENSED NEWS 

.loyed ones and all the :,patriarchs and 
prophets and apostles. are sleepfng a literal 
sleep in the land of darkness, and· that ·he 
too \vill sonle day enter· the saIne. state, that 
is his privilege. He is welcome to all the 
comJort he can get out of such. an interpre
tation . of the poetical and. ,figurative lan
'guage. of the Bible.· Still I can 110tsee what 
it profits hiin to assttme an almost fanatical· 
attitude' toward, those who rnay honestly 
differ from him,· and .to dogmatize in these 
nlatters, as though all others were· 'entirelv 
wrong and he absolutely right. Take th·e 
case of our delegates, .for .instance, in the Death of Admiral Cervera. 

Confederation of Churches at ppiladelphia. Vice-Admiral Pascual de Cervera, com-
'Which was the better course for them to mander of the Spanish fleet in the battle of 
pursue? They. eviqentlyhad a choice be- 'Santiago, is dead. The end came on April I 
tween two .. They could remain in the com- 3, 1909, at Puerto Real, Spain. For years 

. pany, ready to recognize itiother delegates 'Spain counted· him among her foremost 
all the good held in common; 'and to, join . soldiers and statesmen. When the war with 
in every movement upon 'which·· all could the United States broke out, he was placed 
agree, at the same time;reserving their in command of the Spanish fleet, which was 
right to protest. in a Christian, spirit when.t expected to ravage the Atlantic Coast of 
ever any action was pending that could not the United States. He was sent across the 
be accepted ·by Seventh-day ,Baptists ; or, 
on the other hand, ~4ey could set them- Atlantic against h~s own better judgment. 
selves up against that great cOn;Ipany as the 'He felt that it would be folly to attempt a 
only righteotlsones in· ~hi1adelphia. As the warfare with An1erica this side the ocean, 
event proved, they could have. made the and advised his government to nlake it 
hall ring_ with ·their anathemas; they could purely defensive on their part. It would' 
have indignantly marched out shaking off have been well for Spain, had she heeded 
the very dust from. their. feet; they could ' his advice. Everybody knows how he suc
have raised a great cry ~fte'rthey were out, < ceeded in reaching Santiago unobserved, 
and· published circular after circular in an how his fleet was there "bottled up," and 
effort tq prove'. everybody' . else hopelessly . what destruction came \vhen he tried to 
wicked and under. divine condemnation. escape with his ships of war. He was 

They chose the former course and gained slightly wounded in the fig:ht, and as 
an opporttinity . to cal} the :attention of the prisoner of war was cared for on board the 
great council to the neglected Sabbath truth, battleship Iowa. 
and that, too, without arousing' bitter an- Although whipped at sea,' Admiral Cer
tipathies - or subjecting themselve~ to th,e vera. conquered his captors by his winning 
charge of being self-righteous fanatics. This ways, his fine spirit, his gracious personal
gave them the right to be heard. in the con- ity and unaffected dignity. He made many 
vention, while the latter course. would have friends while in America. Crowds cheered 
destroyed all hope of ever<sectil."ing again him at different points along his route, and 
a candid hearing before. that body. The before leaving the United States he wrot( 

, .. " ..... 
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a beautiful lette~r thanking the American Roosevelt at Naples. 

people for their kindness to him. ItwasAd~ . '(~t~at 'preparations ···are· being ,made in· 
miral Cervera's generous treatment of: Naples; Italy, for the reception and· the 
Lieutenant Hobson and his men,c~pturedprote¢tipri of ex""Presidenl Roosevelt. The. 
by Spanish soldiers .after their heroicex~.;steanier Admiral, which IS' to carry him. 
ploit in blowing up the Merrimac, thaflaid· ~r0111: Naples to Mo~asa; Africa, was wait; 
the foundation for Cervera'spopular;ityiri.' . ing his arrival on ,Monday, ,April 5, rend
America. In. Spain he was' Iiberated.afte,t ··vated for the celebrated guests, and pro
passing through the ordeal qf a "Spani~h· fusely decorated.,·· Gifts of flowers were 
court martial, and was made vice-adrhi1"~l brought on board, and, every expression of 
by the Queen regent. From that 'tIme to . :welcome', was give·ri. ,. Queen Helena's at
his death he lived in peace and comparative tendant, the' Duke of "AscolI, has tendered 
luxury., . ,I . his automobi\e to the ex-President and. his. 

J ·B T 1st I .. ~·wifefor s'ightseeing, and the German Con-' 
apan ars 0 oy. . '. G' h' h ' .;'.. suI ~ eneral extended t, e greetIngs of t e 

!he J apan.ese gover~ent h~s lss~ed,Cl.~"Emperor; who sent great masses of car~ 
edIct forbIddIng the shIpment to that cOHp-:, nations· 'of the Gennan color to Mr. 
try ?f any of Count Tolstoy's books ... The . Roosev~1t's. staterOOln.. 1\1:any ;isitors in . 
Tokl<; government has a~so or~~red.theco?-,' Naples engaged passage· in advance. upon· . 
fiscatIon of all Tolstoy s wrIttngs now In , tl~e Admiral, in order to be fellow pas- . 
Japan, on the ground that they are 'c~r-, senO'ers with the Roosevelt party. : 
ruptors of the Japanese youth. No Western- h . , 

government shows greater concern £or~he 
education of its young people than Japa~. 
It looks as if, for once, the governments of 

.- . . 

lEV. -ABlAM HElBERT.LEWIS, D.O., LL.D~ 
Japan and Russia are in accord. . Biographical Sketch by, Theo. L. Oard~Der. 

.. (Continued) 
Within, five or six weeks sev'eral large 

trunks, called "sleepers," have bee~ smug-
gled into New York from Franc;~, con~; Labors at Home; StUdies Abroad. 

taining $55,000.00 worth of Empirel gowns. In, J~ritiary, 1,888, at the Baptist Min~ 
Three of these trunks were opened .. on .is,ters' ·~on!er~nce.· of New. Yor~ City, a 
:rvr h d f d t· t· . .. . . . .. paper was read upon the subJ ect, The Sab-
l arc 24 an were· oun . 0 ~on ;rIn, ISO bath ,arid, the 'Lord's Day," in which the 

<, 

. ' 

of these costly gowns. These pack~gesar~ , .. author·· claimed t~atthe Decalogue was 
called "sleepers" because they are c9rtsignecl .. never binding upon- the Gentiles. This paper 
to no one in particular, and have onJy sonle stirred .up· quite a commotion among the 
private mark, by which those intere~ted'can ... Baptists;and" much to the surprise of the 
identify them to the men on the dock ·who /one . '\\ThQ', had pres·ented· it, Doctor Lewis 
are inthe secretand.who watch theirilchances w'as :requested to .read· a paper upon the· 
to send them out without being ·detected~~q.me,i subject. at their n~xt meeting.· This . 
Sometimes, these "sleepers" are let down': invitation ·was gladly accepted. Great in- , 
over the ship's rail into little boats a~d taken t,erestwas manifested in Doctor Lew!s' 
away.in the darkness. The 6fijcers l£erre~ed ·p~pe~ .. ; H.e rose to the occasion as he. usuallx 
out some that had thus been t'hken" findIng dId, l1)aklng one of the best efforts of hIS 
them in certain storage rooms up-town.. . life~·.·The conl1nents ~~de upon his address 

Of course all these goods are confiscated,: by the New ·York dalhes and by the Ex
and if those to whom they are sent'l can be al1tinerJ a Baptist paper; go to sho~ they all 
found, it will go hard with them. The recognized in Docto,r Lewis a "foemln 
private tags on the robes are the only clues worthy of their steel." They could but. ad
by which the guilty parties can be iqentified .. rpif. the~orce of· h~s ,argun;tentsand the 
Since the discovery of these gowns in· strength of his position" even though they. 
"sleepers," two cases of fine cutlery have, .. refuse.dfo:accept his conclusions. . . 
been captured, shipped in the' s~me :way. ':l{¢.v. B. ,B .. Taylor, New York editor of 
These were .brought in by ship'smen,who' ... the~C"ft:ri~ti41~St.a1tda,rd of. Cil1cinnati, Ohi?,. 
were taken Into custody. . wrot~ an edItorIal. regardIng Doctor LeWIS 

" I 

. , 
I, 
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and his masterly addre~s, from which we 
take the follo'Ying: 

I admire almost extravagantly a.man who'dares 
to stand up against the world in the maintenance 
of what he believes to be. truth and duty. . I 
have· mentioned the reading of ·a· paper. before 
the Baptist.' Ministers'· Conference in this city, . 
by the. Rev. A. H. Lewis, D~ D., a·Seventh
day. Baptist, whose home is in' Plainfield, New 
Jersey. .'. . I· enj oyed the reading of . the paper 
very much. Doctor Lewis isa· gentleman of 
much more than average na.tural ability and 
scholastic attainments and, withal, . a man of 
blameless Christian reputation. He· knew that 
not ~ne of the seventy-five or one hundred min
isters before him believed in his position; but 
the fact that he stood alone, that he advocated 
an unpopular doctrine, did not disturb hIm in, 

. . the smallest degree. He was as calm and ,pleas
ant in manner, as if aU. the world were on his 
side. Doctor Lewis believed, and therefore 'he" 
spoke. . . . The Doctor accepte_d this invitation, 
read his paper and invited the preachers present 
to propound ,questions. This they ,did with a 
will. 

Doctor Taylor then closed, his editorial 
,by courteously referring to the list of books 
written by Doctor Le'wis, and'recommend
ing any who migqt wish:. to . know more 

. about the religious observan~e of the Sev
enth-day to address' Dr.' A. 'H. Lewis, 
Plainfield,. N.J. 

This is only one' of the many instances 
where Doctor Lewis won the hearts of his 
opponents and compelled their .·admiration. 
It is a great thing to be able to·: keep sweet 
in the face of indiffe,rence" and opposition, 

. which are almost sure tode,stroy one's ef
forts to win men to' the. truth~ '·Doctor 
Lewis was a remarkable mati in, this' r~spect. 
He could rise to the occasion and face the, 
bitterest opposition, without appearing ,tuf- . 
fled in spirit; and this, sweet temper gave 
him power among tpert. ;" . 

In February of that year he took great 
interest in helping to celebrate, the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Plainfie1<;l'Chtlrch.· About 
this time his heart was made glad by several 
additions to the mem1;>ership. ,Six' of those 
who thep, joined, it was his privilege to 
receive by the ordinance of .baptism. Thus 
the church continued to growand.the work 
of ·the pastorate was carefully.atfended to, 
even though the great outside world kept 
making such demands upon his time and 
strength. . In addition to. all other duties, 
he had found time during the two years 
j us.t passed to prepare the manuscript for 
his important book, entitled, "A 'Critical His-

tory of Sunday Legislation." This book 
was placed before the public in March, 
1888.' It came in a good time and was 
greatly needed in'view of the fact that in 
several states there was great activity in 
matters of Sunday legislation. 

About this time a severe illness compelled 
him, for severa:l weeks, to refrain from pub-

, lic speaking; and mention is made of the 
very acceptable pUlpit ministrations of his 
son, Professor Edwin Lewis, who came to 
his father's assistance. Dur~ng that year 
Edwin' 'was called upon,' at several different 
times, to render such services. 

The last months of 1888 and the first half 
of 1889 were filled by Doctor Lewis with 
strenuous work outside his pulpit. He as
sumed more completely the charge of the 
Sabbath Reform Department in the RE
CORDER, issued a special extra edition of 
the Outlook, and prepared memorials to 
meet the great activity of those who were 
pushing Sunday legislation. These matters 
required much of his time. His pen was 
constantly busy, and his presence with dele
gations to oppose 9Ppressive legislation was 
frequently sought. The famous "Sunday 
Rest Bill" was the all-absorbing theme of 
the hour. Under his leadership, petitions 
\vere' sent into twenty states of the Union, 
to which many thousand signers were se
cured against the passage of the bill. One 
is surprised to see how many pages of lit .. 
erature came from his pen during those 
busy months. 

The influence of Doctor Lewis' work 
against the Sunday Rest Bill was keenly 
felt by the ,leaders who were pushing that 
matter; and w~ shall n~ver know · j ttst- how 
much it had to: do with the defeat of their 

.' efforts. Had ;\ve not had a master ~ind 
in the field at that time, one who was most 
thoroughly pr~pared for aggressive work 
against Sunday legislation, the results would 
have been very different. We should prob
ably have been forced to submit to laws 
much more unfavorable to us than any we 
have ever known. 

Doctor Lewis watched every phase of the 
contest, attended the "N ational ,Sabbath Con
vention," called in Washington that year, 

. appeared with remonstrances before Con
~gressional and Legislative Committees, and 
improved every opportunity to enlighten the 
world-' especially the lawmakers-upon the 
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vital question Qf freedom of conscience in' ed far i'n advance of them all, standing al-
matters of religion. ·He felt that:itcould mos~ aloQe~ anxious to lead them on, yet'ut,l ... 
not be 'right to, enforce,' any ~~abbath 'by able ,to. make them, realize' the necessity of 
law. united action.. I" . 

The spring of 1889 found Doctor Lewis " List~n to his first message after his return 
preparing tpe materi~t1 for still anotherbookl, from England and after his sev.ere illness! 
"Paganism Surviving in Christianity;'.' This These are his words: "It is a ,source of 
is considered, by some the very' best 'of all ,embarrassment and grief to know that some' 
his books. He ,felt the need~of specialhelp," -too' p1any-of the readers of the RE
such as could be fQuttdonly irtcertain:li- .• ' CORDER 'win. not read t~se wor~s, ,will n~t. 
braries in England and in Germany.'" He ". care to look "beyond m.~ head1ng of th1s 
was anxious to secure his data at>first~hand . column. That some ,vi 11 read them I know, 
and determined to make the search fOfhim- '~nd' these will appreciate all I say' ~nd 
self. Accordingly;,in May, 1889, he and, more. To such I appeal for help· in awaken
Mrs. Lewis sailed for Europe, where they "ing Jhe indifferent and~~gligent." , 
spent the summer working together in:J;. . After another faithi'l.ileffort in a Wash .. · . 
curing data for this b60k~ . Mrs~Le'f,i~I' ington convention' intended to push .legis .. 
proved to be a gr~at help to hIm. She dId. Jation; he appears in the-spring of 18g0 as 
much. of t~e copyIng' that. had to ~e done~' preacher of the introductory sermon in the 
and aIded In the rese~rch. ' ',,' 'Eastern Association, held in Rockville" 

This investigation was especially valuable .. R. LThis' sermon seemed like the' clarion 
~n showil!g. h~w Sunday observance' crept .. ' note~ of o'ne calling men to battle. He said: 
Into Chnsban1t~ as one pf .~;;tny'pa.g-an, "A crisis is at hand~ The Sabbath question "
elements that gained a fO<?tholdoln the ear1y~ , has re~ched . a point both in this country 
Church. and in Europe where a reconsideration is 

As to their health, Doctor and Mr$. Lewis .irnper(ltive., ' We have labored to raise. the' 
both received great benefit from this trip, stqrm,: God has blessed our efforts and. 
abroad, and they ~njoyed thee work very '. adHed;' helping agencies until we can

l 
not 

much. They returned to America in time' go ba<.:kward if we would. '. . . Our fathers' 
for the General Conference, which' was, held ': have laid the foundations well. To us the 
that year in Alfred. There" Doctor Lewis. :'caILcomes, 'Count the cost and build the' 
was elected corresponding secretary' ofthe/to~er.' We must heed this call and ,rise' 
American Sabbath Tract Society. This po.;;, to theoccasioil,or' be overwhelmed ~y the 
sition he declined t6 .accept ~o long,as coming', tide.'~ 
George H. Babcock, 'who had been,s'ecre~ lIe had studied carefully the change of 
tary for several years, could bepers,uaded t·rontboth in Europe and America, and 
to continue in that work. Accordingly, sa,v the new phases of the Sabbath question' 
Doctor Lewis, at the first board 'm,eeting,, ' that' were sure to come, as the Christi~n 
offered his resignation in Mr. Babcock's world, found the' old theories untenable. 
favor, and the latter consented to , accept the Thus began, < 'eighteen, years before his 
secretaryship "for the prese~~." .... ~ast burnirig words, ~t Boulder, the ringing' 

Soon a~ter Co~ference, Doctor ~~W1s.~as ". appeals annually given' to the Seventh.day 
ta~en senou~ly ,111 and, much to~~~d~s~P.~Baptist people~froin thattime to the year 
pOi'ntment, h1s work had to .stand ,st1I~,u~tt1 of ·lJ.is'deatll. Mariy who heard that l~st 
the last· of . October. The demands were so '. dd' . . . . 'fo'r'get the thrill that. 

. h t'h Id h dl' 'f '1'" ." °l"'d a ress can never.. ~- .' Presslngt a. e cou ar .. y. ee reco.nc.l.e, . h :, 'h . I ... d "A t· . . . .... . . •... " e c a me ques Ion ,IS 
to remaIn Idle; and when at last ~lte-rec()ver-' ~ame ,.w: e~, e . x ..1 '. ' '" . 
ed sufficiently to take up hispeIi,.ih~re- ne~~r se,!t1ed unt111t 1S settled nght. , H1s. 
newed his pleadings with the p"ebpleto'rally·· ,~wtft-flYlngw?rds,tQatday .ca~e as from. 
again to the work. He told them.howthe . a heart break1ng 'over the 1nd1fference. of 
claims of the Sabb~th ass~tforth.irt our" his people. But they had come that w~y " 
publications had made' a deepill1pr~ssion many times before. ' We now look, back . 
upon the minds of those :who 'c,oi,tt,:ol ,the' 'upon' them asw.onderful, simply because 
currents' of religious' thouglit,:atid:tirged th~ they. proved' to' be> his, las~. For .. f~lly 
people to arise to the em~tgericy.; .' He seem-' eighte~~:yea~s, his'people,had hstened to Just 
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such appeals, only to . become familiar with 
them and let· them pass unheeded. That 
old addres{5 at Rockville; in 1890, was as 
pathetic as was his last. 

The year 1890 was ·a year(){ agitation as 
'to where the publishing h()us~shouldbe 
located. Doctor Lewis, in lhe Rockville 
sermon, gave his idea of what: was needed 
in that respect. His plan was to bring the 
denominational leaders into touch with /the 
great curreJ)ts of thought and civilization, 
not merely for this one branch of our work, 
but. for all departments. He longed to see 
a denominational home near some center 
of· the world's activities,wl1ere could be 

.' gathered under 'one roof all.executive forces 
of the denomination and all missi()nary and 
publishing interests .. He said:· . 

. We are now centerless by having many par
tIal centers, all of which are removed from a 
real center of 'supplies for the· world's field of 

, battle. ' That wliich has been adequate to the 
demands in the past will hasten our defeat unless 
·supplemented by what is now demanded.. The 
bank of the Red Sea was a safe place until God 
sai~, "Go forwar~." A similar choice lies be
fore Seventh-day Baptists today. If we heed 
we shaJI move with God toward victory. If w~ 
dally, the child is born who shall write our 
epitaph. It will read, "They. would not rise 
and build when opportunity and duty called.w 

_ He seemed at that time. to turn· his at
tention more than ever to the work of 

. bri?ging h.is own people· into increasingly 
~chve serv1c~, and announced a correspond
Ing change In the character of his :depart
ment in the RECORDER. From that time 
forward the columns of that departmenf 
fairly 'glow with burning words Jrom his 
pen, :lrging his ,people to rise and meet the 
new Issues. 

He entered with enthusiasm into the plans 
for the great Seventh-"dayBaptist- Council 

_ at, Chicago, in 1890, and visited' .the Chicago 
Church in September of that year in the 
hope that he might be helpful in perfecting , 
those plans. He looked forward :-with high 
hopes to the co~ing of 'the delegates from 
~ll sectioris, to deliberate concerning bet
ter denominational organization'. and better 
methods of work.. No point bfinterest es
caped his attention, and his department in ~ 
t~e RECOR~ER for months. preceding the 

. council revealed his' intense desire that the 
spirit of harmony should prevail~nd that 
work done at Chicago shot;l1d • result in the 
greatest possible- good. 

Amid the diversity of opinions which pre
vailed before the time of meeting, Doctor 
-Lewis stood as a peacemaker; and when the 
warm debates of the council were in prog
ress, his words, though never for com-

. promise of principle, were always in the 
interests of charity and proper concession. 

. He was never a stickler for his point re
gardless of the feelings of others, but was 
ever . r~ady to examine a question from 
ano~her's point of view. If parties were· 
irreconcilable, he would seek some· common 
ground, if such could be found, upon which 
both could ~gree. When the' council con
vened, Doctor Lewis responded 'in ~is happy 
·way -to the welcome given the delegates by 
the representatives of the Chicago Church' 
and in all departments of work, as the day~ 
went by, the broad, loving spirit of the man 
was constantly in evidence. When things 
went contrary to his wishes, when he could 
not ~ersuade people to adopt all his plans, 
he shll kept $weet. He accepted pleasantly 
all the gains he was able to make, and 
was never' known to "sulk" over failures, or 
to cast reproaches at those who defeated 
his plans. 

In December after the council, Doctor 
Lewis was compelled to give up his work 
as editor of the Sabbath Reform Depart
ment in the RECORDER. This was greatly 
regretted by him, but he was driver) to that 
step "by pressure of other work, and by 
the warning given by overtaxed nerves." 

About this time the subject-matter in the 
tract, "Why I Am a Seventh-day Baptist," 
came from his pen in the form of an article 
in the New York Sunday Press. That paper 
had offered to publish a list of articles that 
might be furhished by the leaders in various 
deriominatipnSl, giving the reasons for their 
faith and practice regarding Bible doctrines. 
This was too good an opportunity to be al
lowed to pass unimproved, and Doctor 
Lewis made the most of it. The result was 
the article referred to, which we now have 
in tra.ct form. 

During the summer of 189I the work 
accumulatecL and, in order to relieve their 
pastor of some of the strain, the Plainfield 
Church gave ,him an extended vacation of 
four months. This time he spent nlostly 
at Ocean Grove, completing the book manu
script and pushing tlie editorial pen. On 
the twenty-second of October he once more 

. -' --
t I 
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assumed the duties of . ,and found his . were croled with people whose represent- . 
church glad to :welcome hith' home. . .. atives were trying to imprison conscientious· 

Early. in 1892 the Outlook was ,changed . Sabbath~keepers for working on their farms, 
from a quarterly to a monthly, Clnd thecliar~ .. On the· first day of the week 1 Doctor Lewis 
acter of the periodical so alteredashetter' told them Jhat .the trouble' lay deeper than 
to fjt it for popular reading. This add~d. : Sunday newspapers and trips to Niagara ; 
much to Doctor Lewis' work as editor; and that. the churches were in fact if not in pur
greatly extended his. influence among the' .·pose ," the' great lawhreakers; that they 
masses.' " ·:trampledunder foof God's law and made his' 

Twice during that year he accepted 'invi-'·· 'holy day their busy ~'Saturday"; that they 
tat ions to present the Sabbath question, in ··defied the, higher law 'and fined every.··one . 
two principal cities of the 'Countq.r, before, : who dared" to stand by the law 01f God in . 
representativ~ assemblies of educated~J)reference' to the opposing law of rria.n! 
thoughtful and appreciative·people, namely, ..... ·Tbe next ',great'· convention in which 
before' the Nineteenth Century Club of Doctor 'Lew4s was interested was the 
New York City! ,and .the Ba~tist 'Na~ion~l World~s. Parlia~ent of Religions, ·.in con~ 
Co~gress,. held In Phlladelphl~. The,. agl- ... ·'nectiQu with the ,Columbian .Exposition at 
tatlOn w~lch had already ~egu~ over Su.n-· . Chltago.~His masterly address before fif- , 
day ~penlng of ~he World s !~lr gave h~m.. teerihundred people was published in the 
a good oppo.rtunlty to. m~mona.h?le (;:o~gress ... , .. Chicago papers and attracted much atten-
and plead With the natlonallawmakers,lnthe ...... ~'. :......, B "d' f h ._ 

f 1" l'b rt t f' ··f .' ,. .flOp. . Doctor arrows, presl ent 0 t e par 
namk~ 0

1 
re 19lOUS 1 e y', fO rl~ ~a~n- ·.·Troh?-l "liainent, invited Doctor Lewis to the chair 

rna Ing aws upon matters.o re Iglon., ,1S r ' ~. "d £' 'd' d thO D 't 
agitation lasted well into the following 'year, .LQ· ~.~~sd\de, ?trh)~-0ne t ay, an d ISffi .oc or 

d J 8 b ··· .. ' . I . eW1~ .. 1 .w1grea grace an e clency. 
an on anuary 10, I 93,' egan ,a most '1·· ~ h" .. l' f 1" D t . t t t' f th d·" . h"· 'h··· < ntis. par lament, 0 re 19lons,. oc or Impor an mee 1ng 0 ree' ays In w lC .. ., ; ... I., .. I" '. . .. "'-,> .. :.Le.Wls . .found another grand opportu~lty to 
speakers of natIonal reputatIon arg-u. ed· the, ·b· .'.. .' t· h· . S' bb th t' . tl b . b f . f ~ .. ... .. ... . .... nng; .e .. a a ques Ion prom1pen y e-
questton e ore commIttees 0 congr~. ss.. ·f j th'·· ld . d 't t·· I ell 
D L · k . •.. . h'· ore. e wor .an 1 was· cer aln y .w octor eWlS too' a promln~nt part lQ t. e~e ...~' I . d'" '. .. . . 
meetings, and the interest in the question Impro::ve ....... ., . . . ,. 
was wide-spread and intense. ~ , '. .,fX.n?ther .storm-center for Doctor Lew.ls 

In February another· effort ,vas made in ·thls.:year. w.a.s ·.fa.used ,by a second paper In 
Harrisburg to repeal t~e oppressive'SuIj~'.t~e;, ~~phst~ln1sters. Confere?ce ?f New ' 
day law, of 1794, and Doctor. Lewis : ina .. ,.York~ :.and still another was In Pittsburg 
great speech ~ev}ewed one hundred years ()£w l}ere ~ an . unsucc.es~ f,ul effort was made, to 
Seventh-day .Baptist history in' Pen,t1syl;-,sh~t.hlm ou~ enhrely. , . 
vania. The convention was held in the, hall The year 1893 .. was a year of finanCIal de~ 
of the House of Representatives and inone,pression ari~ retrenc~ment i~ the work., 
of the largest churches. Repeated app~~lsDo~t~r ·Lewls was qUIte worned ove~ the 
had aroused the State, and the meetihgsI1e~es~ity of. 'curtailing the expenses; a~d 
wery packed., The Governor preside~,aI1d .. wh~n:l,~e learned thr?u'gh the RECORDER that 
great preachers argued the Sunday, SIde of .some:of the RECORDER readers were send-. 
the question. Probably this convention ,was illgba<;k .the Evangel a,nd Sabbath Outlo~k, , 
rnore bitter in 'spirit arid revealedniore ..... he' used t4~ sharpest pen 1 ever k?ew him .. 
gl~ring inconsistencies than any other' con- tou~e~ " Among many other things, he . 
vention ever attended py Doctor Lewiso'··w~ote as follows: '. .. , 
The ~ib~_s and threat~ against Severith~d~y .,', For thirty years -tile 'most discouraging feature in 
BaptIst people, ·aft~r It closed, calledforth._the work. of ,Sabbath reform as represented ~y 
some of the sharpest replies ever penned.bY·Seventh-day Baptists has been ~hemselves.Thelr 
our sweet-spirited champion ofSa.bba.th indi~erence ~~s . been a heavl~r load than all 

h H . 1 '. ... h . .. outsJde OpposltlOn. . : . ·What ads these Seventh- .. 
trut . . e. was ~ust y . sarcast.1C !n sOWIng . day Baptists? '.' For more than a quarter. of 
up theIr InconSistencies, pOintIng' to the a 'century i I have stood with my breast agatnS~ 
facts that boys were peddlingLth~Governor's· the b.ay~nets of the enemies' of the .S.abbath .... 
Sunday newspapers that car' '-llnes:-were The ·mdtf'Ierence. or ,the . latent oPPosItion of those 

, .. . "S· . : . who can but Will not come up to the help~ of. 
owned by men who were pushIng for'>.un~ the Lord is a shame to the'm and a dishonor t() 
day laws, and that Sunday excurSions . the' Severith-:-day· Baptist name. 
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~ Poor man! Only thosew~o knew him. 
best/understood the crushinggrie£ that 
\veighed him down in a time lik~ tliat. He 
would brighten up in puolicaridput on a 
cheerful front and make a firave. fight, but 
in the quiet hours of study and toil his 
burden ,vQuld almost crush 4isheart. 
", The article referred to ahovehad a stir
ring effect upon -the people" and the many 

In order for Milton to become a great de
nominational center she shottld become self
forgetful-that is she should absolutely for
get the things which are behind and look 
forward to the things- which are before. 

In expressing my views I know that 1 lay 
myself open to the criticism of being un
wise and not understanding the conditions 
and of wishing to see the impossible done; 
but neverthel~ss here goes. . responses that came must have lightened his 

load. They were full of good words, com
mending his article as tru,e •. and' -just, and 
pledging greater loyalty t.o the wo~k. That 
year the people rallied at Conference~ paid 
off all the debt of. $r ,000 and pledged 
$400.00 extra for future work. 

Denominational Centers. 
W.-\RDNER \VILL1AMS. 

The cities from coast to coast \vhich 
seem destined to have the greatest- growth 
are' N e,v York, Buffalo,· Chica:go, Kansas 
City, Denver, Salt Lake and .the three 
Pacific Coast cities-Seattle, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.' Seattle will be a gr.eat 
city on account of its nearness to Alaska 
and Japan, San Francisco on' account of its 
magnificent harbor and Los Angeles on ac
count of its nearness to the Panama, Canal 
arid the Central and South American states. 

While there are-many beautiful cities on 
the Pacific Coast, Los Angeles is clearly the 
commercial, educational and finanCial cen-
ter of southern California., " 

Kansas City, Denver and the three Pacific 
Coast cities mentioned will doubtless each 
become a city of at least a miflion inhabi-
tants. ,'._ 

vVhile I p'm greatly ;interested that' the . 
cause we" represent should, become firmly 
established in such cities(ls New York, 
Chicago and Los Angeles, I should like to 
speak. of at least one of our present estab
lished centers, namely, MIlton, Wisconsin. 

. While Nortonville, . Kansas, or . North 
~Ot1P, Nebraska, represent more nearly the 
geographical center of the United States, 
Nliltori with its college can be looked upon 
as. tq~ great' mid-continent . center of our 
people. 

Situated adjacent to the s~cond city in 
size' in the United States and at the JUIlction 
of two of our greatest· railway 'systems, 
Milton is admirably located to "bec()me an 
important denominational center.". ' 

First, if it lay within the realm of possi
bilities, I would unite the villages of Milton 
and Milton Junction in one torporation
the city of ·Milton-and thereby do away 
for all time with the names "East Milton" 
and "West Milton", the "OldTown" and the 
uN ew Town",. and Milton and Milton 
J unction, by incorporating bot.h places un
der one name. 

1 would advise asking the Government to 
unite the two postoffices and establish a free 
delivery system. 

I ,vould have the commercial organiza
tions bring all possible persuasion to bear 
upon the Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint 
Paul Railway Company to build a' connect
ing line between ~fiIton and Watertown, 
Wisconsin, with a view to having. Milton 
on a short line behveeh Chicago and the 
Pacific Coast. I would also like to see the' 
l\1ilton Seventh-day Baptist Church and the 
Seve'nth-day Baptist Church of Milton. 
Junction united in one great church and see 
that church located between the two vil-
lages. Q, 

The same. suggestion might· also apply 
. to other denominations having two churches 
of the same faith. 

I would also suggest that Milton College 
be advanced at the earliest possible date to 
Milton University. 

. But some one says these things are mere
ly dreams. 

Did you never stop to think that the facts 
of history are only .executed dreams and 
that the greatest benefactors of our race 
have all been dreamers? The republic, the 
university ~t>r the church of tomorrow is but 
the accomplished dream of today. What 
our people need to do is to get together 
wherever this is possible and under a wise 
and generous leadership go forward to 
greater attainments. A united Milton 
would become a great power in building up 
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an educational. and _ commerci~l center 'of to have for his sUb'ject -"What is theEs- <: 
'sential Part of the Church'. Treasurer in,,".-ilnportance. ., . . . .. ." . . . . 

We need greater InSIght, for InSIght 'l~ ....•.. the:-: Work, of Systematic l!inan~e?" -th~ ." 
genius. and constru~tive g~nius· generates ,," question was discussed byE. A. WItter and 
power whether applied to. economics,edu~ C. J.York " " . _ ,.' "" 
cation or religion. ':-. ' .Ho\v should a .. church adopt this system, " 

-, . by discarding aU" other systems o~ go into.: ,,' 
March 29, I 909. .. 'it gradually? was discussed by I. L. Cottrell, 

;.R~ G., Davis andE. A. Witter. ." 
Conference of Systematic Financta. ", "'" . "When the Deacon Talked in Church,"" 

A Conference of Systematic Finance,. '"w~s the subj ect of ~ recitation by Mi.ss J en- . 
composed of delegat~s from sev.er~l otthe"·nieLarmonth. -'. 
churches of the Central Assoclatton~' was:" 'The' session .closed with a 'song by the. 
held in the Seventh-day Baptist churchat" choir. and "benediction by Rev. L. A. Wing. 
Adams Center, N. Y., on -Wednes~ay, .' ...... ," W. P. Jo!'{~s, Clerk. 
l\1arch 24, 1909· . Ada111s"C enter, . .LV. Y., 

The churches represented and the. de.1e-:., ·.;Mar·ch 28,,1909 .. 
. gates present were as follows: DeRuy~~r,. '. L 

Rev. L. A. Wing, C. J. York; LeonardsvIlle, Our" Gifts. 

Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Stennett C. Stilhnan; " . MRS. 'E. J. BABCOCK. 
Brookfield L P. Burdick, Mrs. Devillo' '.. ;. . " ...f 

. W ' E· d t R R G Davis 'God.' does not gIve" us all SImilar gI ts, Fralr; est mes on, ev. . .":' ., "All' 'can not work as they would. 
Grant Burdick; Adams' Center, O. .D.; Some only croak wh,en they try to sing, 
G A G Glass Like the lonely crow by the wood, reene, ..." .. 

. II d t d t 2 ~Then sigh, "If I only could!" .> The meetmg was ca e 0 or er a . ; But their beautiful lives make musIc. sweet 
P. 1\1., by Pastor Witter .. "G. W. DavIs" Thatjs wafted above to the Golden Street 
was elected chairman andW'. P. Jones clerk.· : _-'~'_I 
The service opened with a song followed.by· AlL: can not labor i~ foreign lands 
Prayrer. by Rev. L." A. Win~,.Re_v:. E. A.'" ., Through weary morns and suns, 

To minister to pitiful needs " vVitter gave an address on The Purpos~, Of God's benighted ones, 
Aim and Work of the Board of SystematIc . Like saintly, sweet-faced nuns;. . 
Finance." This was followed by a paper.OIl 'But worldly gifts are needful t~mgs;. . 
"What is Systematic Gi~ng and Wbat is its~ .'. AI1d-" s~metimes . pr~yers . have sIlver, wmgs., 

B~nefit to the Individual, Church and De;,. Some cannot fling to a curious crowd, 
nomination?" by Rev. L. A .. Wing. ·Mrs. As ancient kings flung· gold, 
Devillo Frair read a paper written by Rev. The sacred thr.Obs of a passionate heart 

, Or their tenderest thoughts unfold, . W. L.Greene, having for its subject'''Wh~t .. EoI' speech is 50 often cold; , -. . 
is Necessary to make the SystematIc "But they'll watch by th~ sufferer s Side all mght 
Method a Success when Adopted by the And the lamp for their little one's feet keep 
Church?" bright. . '. . 

Representatives of the different churches 'AIld: God, 'will nof judge us too hard, I think, 
were asked to te1I ,vhat system is used by ' .. " . If we labor the best we can, 
-their church and its efficiency. The papers Nor try to pattern our work for the Lord, . 

. h . . d· .. d "~·By.the work of our" fellow man, . presented dUrIng t e seSSIon ,vere Iscusse. "-~Who may have a fat- higher plan; 
bv O. D. Greene, G. Vv. 'Gardner, 1. L.Cdt- . But. if"it's unsuited to our talen~s. small 
trell. E .. A. Witter, R. G. Davis and C. J." It were better to nave no' plan at all. 
York. The benediction was pronounced. by 'North Loup," Neb.. • ' 
Rev. R. G. Davis. ,) _,.. ,,' . . 

The evening' session' ,vas called to order r.·."L<;>ve·ishvo-faced .. It looks hvo ways, .' 
at i·30 . . ··to"'ard God and to\vard man. The com-

Song by the choir ,vas follow·ed py nianclhlents'are" .sttmnled up in the word 
prayer by Rev. 1. L. Cottte~l. " " ...... ,~lqy~~~;;.'·. '.. . , " 

Stennett C. Stillman read a paper "oil '''.1 ." --.,;...---_ '. 

"",Vho· Should Constitute the -SolicJtil1.g: 'fGgd is,,:,not a 'beggar asking alms forthe 
Committee and What Are its Duties?" " .. crtifu.Ds 'that 'fall from bur table, he is a pre:-
O~ing to the absence of the one w.h() 'wa.s" . -'ferred'creditor." . 
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Woman's Work 

. ETHEl. A. HAVltN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

It is God ,that girae~ me .with strenath. 

There came an angel once to Death, 
And said: "Thy crown. shall fade, 

And o'er thv fields 'immortal breath 
From neither sea nor sunnier glade, 
But out of life no man hath' Inade, 

vYith coronals shall· name one· king 
. In that so near and budding spring." 

Then Death was fearful and upbuilt , 
His fortress strong in Joseph's· grave; 

Nearby redeeming blood was spilt 
And' One was crucified to save.-
o rich and precious li'fehe gav~ 

On Calvary-our Lord and .·King-· 
And midnight seemed to darken . spring. 

Back came that angel, Easter morn, . 
And sat him near the Saviour's tomb, 

'Vhere I :Mary came,- her . heart forlorn, 
And, 10, the gray and· chilly gloom . 
Shivered to dawn-' "See, Death's throne-room," 

He said,. "is empty, and thy King . 
Hath buried Death in· blooming springY 

-Frank W~ G1lnsaulus. 

Letter From China. ,.. 

~'1YDE.c\R ~·hss HAVEN: 

Perhaps your readers may ·be interested 
in another 'word from our Lieu-oo house
hold. . The Christmas season,. so full of 
tasks ,of love for others in the home-land, 
,vas likewise a busy one in this remote cor
ner 'where even the spirit of GhristriIas is so 
little known and understood· bv the hun
dreds of heathen lives 'abouttis~" , 

However, before I speak in !detail of 
Christmas, let me tell you of an event which 
occurred on December 2o.-The interest in 
athl~tics, which, for the last few years, has 
beeri stead!ly increasi~gamong the Chinese, , 
has not p~ssed unfelt norunrecdgnized in 
Lieu-oo. ' ,. .' .,-

F or two or more we~ks preceding, cer-
. tain young men here, among them several 
of Doctor Palmborg's·· former English 
pupils, had been organizing~s()rtof Ath- -
letic Association and fuaking preparation's 

for an exhibition of athletic drill combined 
'with a series of foot-races. Doctor Pal~
borg had been presented with a Red Cross 
badge, and \vas invited to beJ>resent in the 
capacity of fielct-surgeon. 1\1r. Davis was 
to act as one of the judges in conlpanv 
with several Chinese tTIen. -"' 

A'day for the event had been fixed again 
and again: each time storm prevented. 1\1r. 
Davis was to go to Shanghai for his exami
nation in Chinese on Sunday, the twentieth 
and as it fell out, the day was propitiou~ 
for the races. vVhen the officers of the 
Athletic Association learned that Mr. 
Davis had left town, they asked if I would 
wear the judge's badge. I promised to 
lend Illy presence and to do as they re
quested, but I had no idea that any burden' 
of responsibility would be left with me. 

Doctor Palmborg and t nlade our way to 
the so-called drill-ground, and found a nlost 
festive spectacle. A sort of race-course , 
perhaps two hundred) yards long and forty 
yards across, had been roped off in white 
around an oblong plot of ground. Tall 
bamboo poles had been set in the ground 
at intervals within the enclosed space, From 
the tops of the pole~ were unfurled Chinese 
flags-t,he ?ationaI yellow with the dragon 
predomInattng. of course-while others 
were simple flags bearing various inscrip
tions in Chinese character. In one corner 
was a space roped off, with seats inside, in
tended for the Red Cross surgeon. At one 
end were regular Chinese, tea-tables and 
chairs for the use of the official who graced 
the occasion with his presence. There 

,were two small foreign organs on the 
ground, and a table where tea \vas to be 
I?und. From a line, drawn behveen two 
poles, were suspended the medals of Chinese 
silver adorned with tassels of different hues. 
Behind this particular plot of ground rises 
~ gte~t pile of earth fron~ forty to fifty feet 
In he,lght. Legend has It that the natives 
once made this great heap to prevent the 
~vil spirits from the pauper graves, lying 
Just beyond, from escaping into the town. 
This miniature mountain served as an ex
cellent gallery from which a throng of peo
ple looked down upon the sports. All 
around the amphitheater, too, crowds of 
spectators were gathered. The native dress 
of blue made an effect· of a background of 
solid color. ' 

!.."" 

'--
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It was a' striking scene upon which'",we· . own; ,string" he ,proceeded to follow'· it, 
can1e that day. Doctor PaJmbot;'g said that ' .. hviste-q. as it was about chairs, tables, door
nothing like it had ever happened in Lie·ti.;; . knobs, pictures, high ,and low, in and :out, 
00 since her acquaintance with the tQvvn' be- and every now and then fastened about a . 
gan. There must have' been . between 'package' addressed to'. himself. When all 
twenty-five hundred and three· thousand the stririg~ ha~ been followed to their ei1ds, 
people there in attendance. We found that the nappy: little party sat down to open their 
the managers· were expecting me to_ ta.ke gift~. E'ach haq two or three of use, ;l 
1\1r. Davis' place as judge. . I was accord- . pretty picture, tTIounted on cardbQard, and 
ingly introduced to t~e Chinese judges,anq. Jittle boxes· of p()p'-:cO~n and candy., Later, . 
found position at the starting-place on the . <;off,ee,-sandwiches and cookies were served .. 
course. The running was done l,argely by. . The 'pleasure which these people, espe
~oys, although three young men ent·ered· cially the four little children, showed over 
illt~ tl~e contests. ~hre~ contestants ran' . their ·U:::hristmas· party, was· enough· and 
eacn tune, and th~re we're ten or hvelve . nlore than enough to repay us for any effort . 
races. These, together with the marching 'puLforth ·.t~pon ourdwn parts. - ,A.11 seemed 
and flag-drills of some pupils of a goverri-gen_uillely- ~ happy, . and surely felt a· touch · 
ment-school in town, made up the prograni~ . .ofthe· t.eal Christnlas joy with ,vhich 've
At the close, the medals were awarded. No;havebeen:blessedsince childhood.' 
admissio~ f~e was ch~arged.- .!., ····V~ry sincerely yours,' . 

Fronl a foreign~r's point of view, there':' ..... : ~IARY Ross DAVIS. 
was nothing particularly good or unusual" .,; Lieil~odJ;China, 
about the progran1. vVe ,did notice, ho\v- ·if ebiuary 22, 1909 .. 

'. 
ever, the.remarkably good order which pre.;.· 
vailed atTIong the people as ~hey quietly and 
quickly responded to the commands from 

visli t():Tsi;.nan Foo in Shantung Province; 
. . . .. . North China. 

the Chinese policemen or the managers 9 f ' ... " '.' ·,.;MRS~ LIZZIE NELSON FRYER. ' 
the affair. The event itself was of great, _. ." . , 
interest to us. Although worked t out ina . ,'1 $elihve my' last letter ended just as ,ve 
crude way, the interest which these Chinese, ,re~cl,le.d.'tlH~' ~raihyay· station· at vVei-hsin, 
are taking in athl~tics may point the ,yay -t9 .3.' distance' '0£ .·some three miles ·from the 
an opening for work among them. A point· :Pr~sbyterh:ln .nlission,\vhere 've hadbeen~ 
of contact is the first essential in taking up 'enter,tained for four days~ We came a,vay 
such work, and when one 'desires to do these fronj-our 'frie"nds. on a- large ,vheelbarrow 
people good physically, mentally and spirit-. \vhiph\vas pulled along by a coolie \valldng 
ually, such a point presenting itself seems ahead,: and pushed by another walking rbe
like an encouraging'sign.. hirld(,-ls. ,'.Beside.s, .our two selves, on this 

As to Christmas, ours ,vas a happy one narr6\vbarrow· ,vas loaded our two suit 
at the ,Lieu-oo Mission. On Christmas eve·~a~e~al1.d. hyo· .. hundles of rugs and some 
there was a Christmas party for the Chi~·· pe1dipg"vhich la~t, the ladies had provided 
nese, twelve in number, who live ori the to;·serv~,rasctishiQns to soften the jolting 
place. Our home was decotated with redcau.s.ed.,by the unevenness of our pathway. 
and green, paper and a few sprays of ever-W~,\\vere bound for "Tsi-nan-foo, a ,city 
green forming the main source of decora- lying· I 25· rniles, still further \vestward· to
tion, and a real Christmas air prevailed.' \vard the heart of China. 
The Chinese were kept out of the house,IL,was: just Clt'no<?~when the train came· 
farther than the kitchen, until all ,vas rea.dy; . alQng ... "rhich took· \lS: . to our destination, 
then they came in together. Over the.· Which ·citY is the't~rminus of this German 
double doors, between dining-room 'andrai1~6.adand,also the capital of the province 
library, were hung twelve strings 'yith.a ..QfS~a~tt1ng.' Here ,ve arrived about six 
red star on the end of each. These' stars o'c1otk.~ .. ' 8ur . ,friend,.. Mr. Goodcell,. a. 
bore Chinese charact~rs, indic~ting the' .. -former California' strident, 'was at the sta ... 
names of the several members of the Chi;....: tion ,to :ineet us, and drove us out to Iris' .. ! 
nese household. A cobweh party had .been. ,home, a distance' of some two ·miles, just . 
planned. When each one had found' his' "'out~ide the. citY\valls. 

• 
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" This friend has shown his spirit of Amer
ican enterprise, by having got but a strong 

, two-wheeled cart from Montgomery \Vard 
& Co., and having had t~e axles cut, off so 
as to adapt the wheels to the I1atrow:roads 

'of the place. His little pony, ,Fudge, trots 
along at a 'rapid pace 'with the cart; while 
th~ occupants have the' advantage of the 
springs in passing over the sharp bumps 
as they j burney, along. This; was, the only 
vehicle of the kind with sp~ings, in, that 
part of the \vorld, and before our visit r 

of four days was over, we ,cafue to 'feel 
ourselves the envied of all ,cart-riders that 

, we' met. Farther south, these two-wheeled 
carts are not us~d, as' the streets "of the 
cities are not Cl:dapted' to them. 
. Tsi-na~-foo. is 'a very' ancient and large 
Inland CIty wIth a present, population of 
more than three hundred thousand 'inhab-" 
itants." - 11r. Goodcell has" sp~nt the last 
five years, here as teacher in the university, 
which was established by the.governmeiIt 
some. ·six years ago f?r the purpose of 
teachIng Western knowledge to the Chinese. 
This Imperial University, as it is called, 
represents one of the most important of the 

. great schopls of the ki~d established in 
different parts of the' empir~ \vithin the 
last fe\v yeats. There" are 'about ,four 
hundred students in attendance here, and 
half as" many more at the normal, or pre~ 
parat,ory school, a few blocks' distant. 
About 300,ooq dollars have been expended 
upon the buildlings and other preparations 
for this great institution representing the 
new education in China; 

We were told that, at the beginning, a 
missionary of the American ~resbyterian 
mission· was employed to' design the build
ings, and have charge of. the school; but 

, that, after it was in running' order., he was 
requested td have all the students repair 
to a" temple built for the purpose, ,and 
bo~v down once a month before the tablet 
6f Confucius.. Not being willing to allow 
this concession, he saw fit to' resign, his 
position; for, as he under-s~ood it, to grant 
t!Jis request of the officials would debar 
all Christians henceforth from becoming 
students here. We have heard regrets ex- / 
pres$ed by some of the missionsries them
selves ',at the course this good, man took 
at this time. They say that the institution 

',has not prospered as it would have done 
1:1nder his guidance, arid that the govern-

1 ' 

m~nt . was obliged, in order to "keep face',' 
WIth Its people, to erect a temple, upon the 
groun?s and dedicate it to the god of 
'LearnIng; . but that ha~ this missionary 
gone. on ,hl~ own way without asking any 
questIons, hIS students would not have been 
obliged per~onally to go to worship at the 
temple, as It has been found that no list 
or roll has ever been kept as to what 
students do or do not attend this form of 
worship. Still, the better and safer way 
is t9 err upon the side of right rather than 
that of wrong. Here is another evidence 
of the crumbling of this government form 
of worshiping the god of Learning, which 
has for so many centuries held perfect sway 
over the literati of this land. ~ We see SUCH 
evidences of the decay of the old religions 
on every hand. Our friend being only 
engaged to teach English, has been able 
to keep himself aloof from this Confucian 
worship and so has remained in his posi
tion to fulfil his contract with the govern
ment. 
, The German, English, French and Japan

ese languages are ,taught here ; besides there 
are courses in mathematics and the sciences. 
We got a, general view of the large num
ber of buildings belonging to this gov
ernment enterprise, from th~ roof' of the 
house where we were' entertained and later 
walked through some of the buildings where 
the class rooms, dormitories and dining
rooms are situated. All the students re
ceive a certain sum each month to defray 
expenses \vhile they carryon their studies. 
'.L uey are expected to be employed as teach
ers when their courses of study are com
pleted. 

UNION MISSION WORK. 

A portion of one of our days here was 
spent with some old friends at the Pres
byterian mission w'here evangelical, sch001 
and mission work is being carried on ex
tensively among people of all classes and 
,ages:, These missionaries are greatly en .. 
couraged at the present time by seeing more 
and better results of their many long years 
of toiling than ever before in the history 
of their work. People are more willing 
and ready to accept what is offered them, 
they say, and in return are proving more 
efficient and earnest helpers than at any 
time hitherto. The English Bap~ists and 
American Presbyterians are uniting in hav
ing a hospital, medical college and training , 
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school for nurses here in this city. This ambng men. In 4thenear distance to the 
will be a very large institution" and funds westward, we could see a' steep hill,,~isil1:g , 
are being provided by the' respective 'mis- abruptly from the plain" where it is said ' 
sion boards in Am'erica and Englanq for 'that Confucius himself was once ~surround" '" 
the erection of suitable buildings for foi-ed, by: a band of brigands who sought" to~ , 
warding this branch of, union mission~ork. roo, him and take his 'life; but turning him-

We also saw here the great museum self to look squarely in, the faces, of these 
established by the English Baptists for their ruffians, he ad~ressed, them in such a man- ' 
work among the Chinese." This museum,' ner that ,~they quickly got themselves off, 
is specially provided with elaborate models, leaving, him alone' and unmolested. I~" is 
of cities,- towns, and buildings of all kihds,' said'this hill is still a great resort for mul
in both Europe and America. So far,this,' titudes wQo make pilgrimages to the tem~ " 
has proved a great attraction; for these "pIes and to places upon it \vhere the legends 
models are being carefully studied and ex- " say their~ greatest, sage, 0l!ce ~al~ed and" 
amined, and already in some cities, foreign", t~lked \Vlt~ huma1l:s .. ', B~lng lImited, f?f , 
buildings are being erected by .the Chinese ,tIme," 'we dId not VISIt thiS celebrated hill", 
after the patterns they have seen in this~ ',but ,were' content .\viththe distant, view we ,i', 

place. This museum also providesalrn.ost, had of ,it. , . \. , 
a complete exhibit of the animals, insects ,~From '~. this e~evated temple could also,'" 
and birds of the surrounding region ,and, be'$~enJhe_ great Yellow River (Hoang:.. 
in fact, of many parts of the \world. These holi,s9~e three' or more mile~, to the, 
subjects interest all classes ol p~ople~ The'Y~s~'War,d.and "re could recognI~e so~~ 
missionaries follow up th~1 acquaintances , boats:':u.pon' its' 'waters by their saIls. 
here made when explaining' these exhiQits, This ," fjver, is, 2,509 miles in length 
and are accomplishi~g mu~h practical good ,and> in~,noted' 'as ,'continually 'changing 
by this means and are addang many names,' its, ':channet, sometim~s, emptying itself 
to the lists in theirr i churches and ~chools. ~ irito; the, sea at a distance of more than 

" ~ ,t ' 

The two missions mentioned above, are, 'Ia lhriridted miles from its outIetof only, a 
think, the only ones repr~sented ~n Tsi~"Jew'yea.ts. before. In many places, it 'is 
'nan-foo and have both been established " said, , to "be higher' than the surrounding 
here for more than thirty years, although"<,coulltry, , ,',frequentIy ,ov~rflowing its banks. 
this museum is of quite recent Jdate.' . and:, thus ,causing great distress.' By its 

THE THOUSAND BUDDHA TEMPLE., / erratic, \vays, thousands of homes and gr~at·· ," 
. ,'numbers,of live,S 'have been lost, and untold 

On~ afternoon we went with Mr. Good~: 'millions of fertil~ ..lands made unproductive 
cell on a trip to a long series of temples. "and desolate. "This" is \vhv this river is 
situated on the side. of one, of the chain known throughout the empire' as "China's 
of mountains extending southward of the ,Sorrow". _' , 
city. It was a rough, stOllY roadway we We were sorry not to be able to go on ' 
took, following along the outer' walls ofa journey~ of. two m~re days to the west-' 
the suburb city for a mile and more, then ,ward from' here, 'fd Tai-Shan, a mountain 
turning directly toward the hills. At the which is, noted, ',for its many temples and ' 
base of these, the pony and ,cart were Jeft .. memorial 'tablets; and also for 'the allusions' 
behind and a mountain chair was procur~d , 'to ifin'the ancient Chinese classics. We 
for my ~use. The two gentlemen, walked ~lsqmuch regr,etted'our inability to visit 
up the many long flights ·of stone steps,. the, grave of Confucius, another journey 
while I was a hanging weight, between .:' of two days by ~cart in a diff~rent direction ' 
two middle-aged Chinese, who verY',care-, from' Tsi~nan-foo, but people can not see 
fully' and moderately sidled, themselves and , ,everythi~g , in Jhis ,country in a limited, time, 
me, crab ·fashion, up those long series of . and sho~ld be thankful and content witb 
stairs. privileges ~uch as have been ours to· enjoy 

The view from this Thousand' 'Buddha while here. 
te~ple was superb, and gave onea;,clear 
idea of this immense city and itssuJ?fotind~' ", The most 'agreeable people in company 
ings. This is the part of China. ,where ,are tho~e who are perfectly agreeable at 
Lonfucius-the god of Leafning~lived'fE~rrie. ,Home is th~ university o~.life. 

. . - . . . . 
, i ,\ 
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Rev. Edwin Shaw at Salemville. pared dinner for nearly one hundred people. 
'The Rev. L. D. Seager is avery' busy, That evening there were services at the 
, hard-worked man. He is pastor of the church during which I tried to preach, using 

Southeastern Association, comp'rising, all as a text the first verse of the forty-sixth 
our churches in West Virginia, and Salem- Psalm. The people of Salemville are verv 
ville, Pa. vVhe,n he wrote to ine'early in prolnpt and earnest in their singing. At 
March asking that the Rev. D~B.Coon and, every meeting while I was with them there 
I should make it up between ourselves was a good-sized cho'ir on hand and a leader 
which one shotlld visit Salemvillefor him to conduct the singing. 
on .l\farch 20" the time of the quarterlv Sabbath morning, as it was the week that 
nleeting there, and ,vhich one should go the German Seventh-day Baptists have their 

'next September, (fruit season), I tried, to services in the forenoon, Brother Kagatise 
get Brother Coon to think that'" he "could 'and I attended worship at the "Brick 
go now, and let me go later; buthehadsev- Church." Although their leaders, Jerre 
eral good reasons that pre,vented his 'going, Fyock and William Bechtel, very cordially 
and so I \vrote to Brother Seager that' I invited nle to speak, I preferred to listen, 
\~ould go. A telegram announcing the death and so enjoyed a good discourse from 
of Deacon David E. Rice, of the Salernville Brother Bechtel. 
Church, hastened my going one 'day. In the afternoon our people met for Sab-

On Thursday, March' 18, I leftPlaihfield bath scho~l.- There is a nice lot of children 
at 9.13 A. 1\II. Fifty minutes in Philadelphia and young people here. A year ago' there 

"gave me time to change to theP~nnsylvania was a prinlary class which numbered 
railroad, buy my ticket, and get 3: little fruit eighteen. The teacher was great-aunt to 

. h fifteen of them and cousin to the other three. 
to go with my orne-made Jttnch~ ,At 5.40 After Sabbath school 1 talked to the chil-
P.lY!., at Huntingdon, Pa." I had eight 'dren, giving them my sermon on the "Little 

: minutes to wait and then took the Hunting- Tin Rooster." 
don and Broad Top railroad to Hopewell, In the evening, as is the custom here, we 
\vhich is twelve Iuiles from 'Salemville. met t6 celebrate the r .ord's Supper and the 
Here I found Mr. Elvin, Berkheimer,·'a service of Humility, conducted by 'Pastor 
grandson of the man who haddied~ With Kagarise and myself. This ,vas preceded 
a first-class 'horse and a good buggy we by the reception into the church by the lay~ 
drove in the darkness up and down the hills, ing on of hands, prayer, and the right hand 
over the bridges and thro~gh the "Gap", at of fellowship, of the eight young people 
Loysburg, under a clear, starry sky, breath~ \vho were baptized by Rev. Henry N. 
ing the. cool, bracing mountain air, and in Jordan a few weeks ago at the close of the 
an hour and a half (ElVIn can drive as fast, meetings which he held here. Twelve 
or faster, at night than by daylight; he' and brothers and twenty sisters, thirty-two in 
the horse both· know the road thoroughly. all, took part in the services of the evening; 
I just trusted to them and held on to the' but the house was filled with others who 
seat) in an hour ,and a half we arrived at· looked on and listened "vith reverence and 

, " the hospitable home of Mr .. A .. p~Walter. . soberness, and who must have been led to 
. After a good night's rest and C!- hountiful 's'erious and better thinking by the influence 
breakfast (all the meals late at Salemville of the meeting. During prayer all kneel. 
,vere bountiful) the pastor of our church, Sunqay morning the people gathered for 
Jerome S.' Kagarise, came 'with his' horse,. preaching service, after which a photogra
and buggy ,and together 'we went to' the, pher made a picture of the ch~rch and peo
funeral, first. at the house, then: at /the pIe, a cut of which appears on the cover of 

'. church, and then back to the farm where the this number of the 'RECORDER. Preaching 
\ body of Deacon D. E. Rice washuried in service again in the evening. 
, , the family cemetery. The church was filled It was the "moving'~ season, and farmers 
'with people, although a heavy snow-storm were busy with plowing, so it was thought 
was in 'progress, almost everyone of who in better not to have meetings again uptil 
was a relative- of Deacon Rice or of his wife Thursday evening, and a fierce blizzard in
Barbara, who died 'only a few weeks ago. terfered at that tim.e. I spent the week get-

,After the .burial, friends at the horn,e;pre- ting acquainted with" the people, visiting 

1 
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them in their homes, in their stables, in the . at Lancaster on my way back 10 Philadel- , 
woods, at the sawmill, at the plowing, in .phia ,and. so on home~ 
the ,two stores, the three shops~ I visited ,Will,Elder· Seag~r and Secretary 'Saun- . 
two schoolhouses, one with two roqI1JS~ ders please take note' that this is my official' 

'Tuesday evening I attended' a teachers'_ report .to them. . The' expenses of the trip. ; 
meeting, of the school teachers of South were '$10.55 v~Thichwa~ voluntarily, and 
Woodbury town'ship, at t4e Tex:ass'chool-' cheerfully· nlet 'by the people atSalemville;. 
house. The building was filled with visitors Nine sermons besides the funeraJ sermon.. . 
and patrons of the schools .. Here Irespond~ . Calls' at twenty-one homes 6f our o,vn peo- .. ' 
ed to an invitation to open the meeting witl]. . pIe,. repr.esenting eighty-one persons, besides 
reading of Scr~ptl1re andprayer,l and later . numerous other visits. 
made a short spe~ch. Friday I spent at aPlatllfield, fl. !'J APril I, 1909. 
public sale, an auction. A Dunkard 

. ' Notice. preacher was, because of 0Id age, movuig.l. . " ',' , . . " .. 
from his farm tQ.a village some twelve miles." Th.e next seSSIon o~. the ~uarterly. me~t- . 
distant, and wa-s disposing of his personal Ing of the 'S.event~-day Bap~lst chur~hesof 
property this way .. Possibly one hundred". south,en! ,:V IsconSln an~ Chlc~gowtll. con
and fifty men and twenty-five women were vene WIth the chllrch at. A~bJon, A~rtl. 30 

present, the \vornen to provide the' free taMay 2;, 1~.' ,The ques.t1on of miSSIon- ,.' 
"hand-outs" at the dinner hour. I could arywork, partIcularly as It ,relates to the· 
not resist the kind and insistent invitation' ,churches in. this 'quarterly meeting, ,vill be 
to go inside the house with about a-dbzen or dis~ussed~nd "'it is~oped that all.~e 
fifteen other favored ones, and'eat dinner at churches wlll be ,well represente<l: .. 
tables; and here I was asked to '~ask a bless- The fol.1o\ving: program has been pre-, 
ing" before we began 'our attacks upon., a pared ~, " 
dinner that was replenished faster than we 1 FRIDAY" APRIL 30. 
despatched it,' so that when we ceased 0,11, r.·.· f 'b' "S' p. Nwight. C ' DId . ZL3 ermon, res. . . a an. Theme. 
efforts there were more eatables on <the 1': " "The -Missionary Spiri~ Jhe Spirito£. ,<." 

table than when we began. 't . . ,Christianity." t. 

Friday evening,' Sabbath morning, the ' ...:~' 'SAltBATH DAY •. 
. '. . Morning. 

.' 

evening after the Sabbath, andSunCiay ,,10.30 Sermon, Rev. A; J. C. Bond. " . 
evening ,ve held me~tinogs of an evan~elisti<: ' ,'. I~~4r. Sa1Jbath schOA7te;~~~·n.D., L. 'Babcock \ 

nature. These meettngs were well attended, . 2.30. ' Junior and Intermediate work. Stiperin-·' 
not only by our own people, but by "others as ,:.,'tendents, Mrs. G. E. Osborn,Vernon · 
well " and while no mote additiotlsiwere ", ." : Hurley, Mrs. A. B. West. 

. 745 Sermon, ProLJ. F. Whitford. made to the church by baptism, we can·l1bt 'i' ,'," SUNDAY. 

but feel that the people were encouraged ••. . ;, ' Morning. , 
and strengthened, and we hope. and, pray ~.,)o.o()' ~ivefifteen":minut~ addre~ses:,,'· . . 
h I h '11" . I'·." . k'·, ..,.' Rev. G~ W. LeWIS. SubJect, The Mar~s.· 

t a~ severa ot ers WI !low verysoo~ma e >0',,1. > 'of a ~10de1Missionary Layman and"., 
deCIded stands for Chrtst a!ld the Sabbath. . ",Pastor.'" '. 

Monday afternoon 'and '~ight Ispent'in R~v. ¥. G. Stil~Il1an. Subj.ec~, ~'Denom-
the city of Altoona on rpy:,yvay °home, and ' , ~~~~~~~} :MotIves for ~fIsslOnary En-

. there visited fOUF familie$1 of our people Rev. 'L.A. ,Platts. Subject "Our Obli-
wiio are members of the Salemville CI:turcp~'·' , . gations" tdward the Unoc~upied Fields' ' 
Altoona, the market-plac({ r for fhefrtiit.;.· .. ' in Wisconsin." ., . . 
growers and hucksters of SaIemville isdis~· ' ',4,PrQf. A. W .. ' Kelley. SU~JectJ V(.hat, r.e •. 
.. ';.. suIts may we. expect m tIt hfe of a . 

tant thIrty-two- mIles. ..',. . 'churchwhen she perforIl)s h~r mis-, 
On Tuesday I could not let the ch~It~e. '.;... .sionary duty?" .,,' . 

pass of visiting the GermanSeventh~day . ~ DF;Ge9~ vy.Post. Subject, SystematiC 
Baptists at EphFat~; so, I left the .. trait:1:at· ... '. . ..... :,. lnan . Aftern,oon.' 
Lancaster, at 10.30 A. M.,. took a tr()l1~y .2.3«> Y. :,P. S>,C .. E. Hour under the direction 
car at 11.00, and at 12.00 was at this place. ;/r··. ,of' PhilL. Coon, Secretary', for ~e 
of wonderful historic interest •. ' Ihctd. only' ... :.::.. . .. ~. young people .. 
two hours, but they were wellsperifa.ndhe- .•.. ""~'. ,"" 'DR., A. L. ,BURDICK, Sec. 
fore four o'clock I was again on thettain;: .. laneSlJillcJ Wis., ~pril 5, 1909. 

• 
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-, Young People'sW ork 

REv. H~ c. VAN HORN~ Contributing Editor. 

I u;ll run the way of thy commandments, 
When thou shalt enlQrge my heart. ' 

. -Psalm cxix, 32. 

The Prayer Meeting., " 
Topic for April 24. 

HEROES OF AFRICAN MISSIONS. 
. Sunday, ~l?ril 18-The ~issiona:ry's pas-

Slen (I Cere IX, 16-23). ' \ ' ' ,,' 
Menday, April 19-The ~issionary's dan

ger (Ezek. ii, 3-7).- . 
, Tuesday, April 20-The missionary's faith, 

- (Isa. xlix, 1-5). ," , , ' 
Wednesday, April ,21-'"His reward 

(l\fark x,_ 28-31). ' 
,Thursday, April 22-" The missionary's 

jey '(2 Tim. iv, 6-8). ' ,,". '. 
Friday, April 23-The missionary"s, tri

~mph (Rev. xvii, 13-17). 
,/~\ Sabbath, April 24-Heroes of African 
missions (J ere vi, I~I2). . 

Livingstene is, of -course, the great hero 
cfr African 'missions. ' It is right that he 
should be. ,He deserved all the honor'that 

_ has ever been paid him. . But for Seventh~ 
day Baptists there'is another hero, on'e un
knewn ,to. fame" whose name none 'outside 
~ur eVin denemination would recognize
Peter' Velthuysen~ The topic may well be 
made the, theme far a memorial service for 
cur first African missienary martyr. :The 
kne\vledge gained from careful study, of 
the subject, and the inspiration that should 

i ceme frem earnest and prayerful thought 
and talk both in and out of the meeting will 

'be a help and blessing to the lecal soCiety 
and to. eur missienary cause in general. Un
teld results might spring from this meet
ing, frem the united thought, study and 

, prayer by eur secieties throughout the de
neminatien, and frem their realization of 
the great need ef -men, women, money and 
service. ,What better memerial could be 
raised up to PeterVelthuysen than, some 
cne to. take up his werk? 

\ 

SUGGESTED TOPICS FOR THE MEETING: 
,Description of Gold C oastj' WestA,frica. 
See_ varieus,numbers of the RECORDER in 

'1901, 1902 ; geegraphies, atlases, Youth's 
Companion fer N evember26, 1908, in 
article "On the Geld Coast." 

How S e'venth-day Baptists came to have 
a 1nission on the Gold Coast. , 

See "Our African Mission" in RECORDER 
for June 17, 1907. 

Story of Peter Velthuysen, his consecra
tion, voyage, work in Africa, death, me
?"loriat services, etc. 

See RECORDER. Some dates in which in
teresting matter may be feund are: Sep
tember 16, 1901 ; October 7 and 28, 19o1; 
,February 10, J902 ; March 31, 1902 ; April 
7 and 21, 1902 ; May 19 and 26, 1902; 
August II, 1902. ' , 

Present condition of our interests there. 
,'This can be ascertained by looking 
through RECORDERS, Year-books; etc. 

Our d'ttty there. 
RECORDER, Apr~l 14, 1902" in article from 

President Daland. This is also quoted in 
"Our African Missien" in RECORDER, June 
17, 1907. ' 

THOUGHTS. 
White men go to. the Geld Coast and 

,verk -and live there' merely for business 
reasons. \Vhy should we be less conse
crated? 

The natives are asking, pleading, urging. 
They want books, papers, instruction, help. 
They need missionaries. Are we less cen
secrated than Peter Velthuysen? 

One of our prominent men said to "me 
recently, "It is sad indeed that we have not 
courage to. keep two men in A frica. I 
would go if I were younger." That man 

'is badly needed here. There are others who. 
can go. Are there any who are willing? 
I believe there are. . 

How Iinprove the Christian Endeavor 
Pra~er Meeting. " 

Several of our yeung peeple have been 
,asked to write' en this subject. A cerre
spending secretary replies she dees not feel 
competent/ to do. so.. Her letter reve~ls the 
fact that h~d she a little more cenfidence 
in herself, she could write a splendid paper. 
Here is a, part cf the letter: "The, subject 
is a good One and , only the other night, 
after our Christian Endeavor meeting, some 
of us asked the question-what ceuld we 
do to increase our membership and bring 
more of our members out to our meetings. 
I believe it is something which we are aU 

• 
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much interested in. If all members would' acted in: this capacity for, several months.' 
.only believe that .the meeting deperids~pen 1 do. net knew> that I have any special fit;. , · 
th~m and that, they must feel some respgh- 'ness fot; such work nor'ha ve I had evidences . 
sibility, much we,",ld: be',gained."- Hew: ef any great success. I know only that this 
true this is. The preblem resclves itself' ,is my werk, and' I ought to do it as well as ' 
into. this-Hew to. interest those who are I'can. ' 
net new interested. Every sedety'has The fact that any Christian. has been ap- ' 
members who. are net interested and who peinted6t... elected I to ,any pesition in ,the 
are net doing anything. In every cern": '" church ot'-its<variOus erganizatiens, whether 
munity there are young people' ,who. 'nat- it be in the Bible scheel, the Y cung People'S 
urally belong to us but who take, no. active' Seciety, the 1/Iissionary Seciety, er in atry 
part in religieus werk. Here is the field ef the a.lmest ,l1umberless bands, clubs, 
fer the Christian Endeaver Seciety.Win g~ilds, .brotherhoods~,or s~cieties ef church, 
yeu enter it? Ate yo~t" interested? Is the ' effcrt, IS ,One ef the surest and leudest .of all 
spiritual life sqmething real to. yeu?De calls to. duty. ' One ef the bestpreefs that 
personal work.' "Get busy". '''Do it:now".' there isa great and almigh~y G9d lies in the 
There is an extremely helpful little lea'flet fact that, a Divine Pewer no\v operates in 
by Mr. Willis L. Gelstpn of Philadelphia" all the\verld; oQe of the best evidences ef 
"InterestinO" the Uninterested". 'It 'may,' the canenicity of the beeks ef the Bible -~ , ," , '" 

help you. VV rite to -the editor of thisde~' rests en the fact thas they are now a part, 
partment if you can use some ,of them. ef the Bible as recei;V'le'd and read by the en- , 

tire" Christian \verld; ene of the most re-" 
Mr. Brooks and the Prayer Meeting liable evidencesthat YOU are a Christian lies 

Committee in 'the fact that, yeti arene\v engaged in 
I t is a pleasure to. offer the readers of the, work ,ef your beleved Master; , . a,nd, 

this department, this week, the article, The ,,' r~aS:enin.g ,in the ~ame,:ay, \ve may argue', 
Prayer IVleeting Cemmittee and Its Work,," t~at"en~ ,of t1:Ie surest SIgns that yeu have 
bv the Rev. E. A. Brdekso1 It isfuU" a ~,\yotk to' de and ene ef the most urgent 
of good suggestions and spirit. Ga()d,be::- c.allstc duty is in yeur electien cr appeint
cause it cernes frem a life rich in experien- ,ment, to. tpat duty., 'Because ycu are some
ces. l\fr. Breeks is an ectrnest ,\vorker and . thing, you' eu~h.t lede . semething;, ?ecause 
successful paster ef- the Presbyterian yeuha:ccr p?slben~ y.eu ~ught to. fi11It. Op~. 
Church in his to\vn. His church is gre\v- porfunltybnngs: eblIgatton. My place as 
ing through his influence which does -not chair~an o~ our C:hristia~: E?deay~r 
end in W es~o~ ~ut is felt at! ov~r th" State Pr~y<er Meet.lng~omrn!ttee bnn.gs .ltS obh
of West VIrgInIa. The edlter has kno\vn 'gattens and ItS 'very eVIdent dutIes, ,I must 
him and been asseciated \vith him in Bible- 'try to perform them. Y Qur place on the 
scheel \vork in ce~' n & and -State, the' p~st Pr~yer '~eeting' Ceriimitte~ of yeur ~w~ 
two. years. His int est in Bible study and., "S?Clety of'~yeung pepple bnng~ Its ebhga
the spirit-filled Iif ' for young peeple made. '" tlen~ and, Its very eVIdent dUbes, and you 
it easy for him .t6 accede to. my request,a 'must try to. perform them. " " 
few weeks ago /fe \vrite semethingfor ,our : This emphasis,)vhich I seek to., place upon 
RECORDER read~rs. May many merriberscf ' ,·eur pesition an~ its entailed duty brings 
prayer meeting, committees be profited, by. up,,'at OJice, the questiens ef "~hat?" and 
his article" and \many pray~r meetings "He\v}" . A, bito! persenal e~p~rience ~ay 
strengthened by the practice of its sugg~s~help in answering > t~ese questIens., ' 
tiens. - ," ., :Abcut hve year~ age I notiCed,that many 

, , ~' -..,." . d IW k' ef, eur peeple \vere absent frem eui" service 
The Prayer~eeuDg Comnllttee an ts ,or.. wh~n it came their turn to. lead'the meeting. 

~RLE A. BROOKS. " Scme, ,perhaps,' were inclined ,to. Shirk, 
I am the chairnlan of. eur Christian ·while', e~hers 'had"forgetten the time when 

Endeavor-Prayer Meeting Ceml11itte~. "-1 they,\vere to. have thi~ very im~ertant part 
do not know that I ought to have,<th~s;pb- ,in: the society's \verk. ,Let us hepe, at least, 
sitien, but Ide have it. By the' appoilltl11erit.' that', absence was~ occasioned bv / want of 
ef. the powers that be in our society, I have, th?ught-~rather: th~n by want cf heart.' I' "' 

/ L I 

. " 
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felt that onr meetings' wOlild be 50' ;much 
better if \ve could have, for 'every,s~rvice, 
the regularly appointed leader~ 'This 'would 
insure some preparation and ,wquld bring 
about a condition of regularity and pron:Ipt
ness and ,~obligation to duty that is so neces
sary to the training of young people, and 
so fundamental to the success of a religious 
service. I think I offered a ,prayer ! for 
guidance. Soon after this our' president 

"called a meeting of our . officers and com-
lnittees. Suggestions \vere called. for. 

'.r\mong other' things II proposed 'that t4e 
Prayer l\leefing Committee should send a 
notice early in the \ve.ek to the person who 
\vas to conduct the next servic~. The 
society approved the ,'suggestion' and" forth
with, I proceeded to send, week by \veek, a 
\vritten notice to the person ,who was ap--

::'pointed to lead the next meeting. Very 
often I wrote a few words Aof .encourage
ment or made some suggestion for the 
h~lp of the leader. Thes~ notices \vere sent 

, by mail. The young people seemed to ap
p~eciate the plan, and for a long, time we 
had no absent leader~ and the meetings 

. "\vere better~ For hvo years \vehave had 
not more than half a dozen absent leaders, 
and these fe\v had, usually,~ome good ex
cuse. I still continue my plan of 'sending 

'written notices. This year I have added a 
little leaflet which gives some very pointed 
hints for young and inexperienced leaders. 
The plan has worked \vell. I commend it 

.' to others. ' " 

,Though, as I have said, I, make no clainl 
to' any great success in my Prayer Me~ting 
Committee work, there are several further 
suggestions that I beg the privilege of mak
ing. Sonle of these I ha,ve'tried; others I 
hope to try as soon as possible. - , 

That the Prayer Meeting Committee may 
do the \vork for which it is intend~d, there 
must be: 

I.' A well-chosen number of young men 
and women for the work. , 

2. They must agree ,to carry out some 
very definite plan., Th~n they. must carry 
it out as agreed. ' 

3· An occasional meeting of" the com
mittee should :beheld. 

4· Choose good leaders and keep in 
touch with them. Be interested.in the meet
ings, and help the leaders all you can. 

5· , Let some experienced person help the 

you~ger boys and girls to plan their pro-
grams. , 

6.. l\1eet with the leaders and pray with 
and for them. 

Many, nlany more things might be said, 
but you will find what to do, and you will 
do, your ,york efficiently and faithfully if 
once you fully realize that your work is 
'your 'luork, and that is must be done. If 
you are on the Prayer l\1eeting Committee 

"of your Young People's Society, that is your 
work. Do it. F or the sake of the young 
people, do it; for the sake of your, society, 
do it; for the sake of yourself, and for the 
sake of the kingdom of Jesus and the es
tablishment of his great Church, do your 
part, humble though it may be, and do it 
well. 

tv estoH, ~Vest Virginia. I 

"Holding Our Y OlJog People." 

, ~~Stop talking about holding our young 
, people and hold them." This remark made 
a deep impression upon my mind a few 
years ago, and not long since I wrote the 
one \vho had 'made it asking her to 'v rite 
upon, it. She declined to write an article 
but gives me' permissiQn to use any part of 
her letter I may wish. It is worthy. of our 
careful attention, especia,lIy the attention of 
parents and teachers. r' 

"I feel now, as I did then, though it may 
be the opposite of 'what nlany of our wise 
and good heads arid hearts adopt, that the 
less we expect that the younger generation 
are to leave our standard of faith and prac
tice in regard to the Sabbath, and the less 
,ve allow them to know of our misgivings, 
if \ve have any, the better for all concerned. 

"1\1y o\vn ~xperience may not be similar 
to that of others, but at any rate, it is mine, 
and I kno\v it as such. I do not recall that 
in my childhood I ever heard one word 
from my parents as to the possibility of any 
of their children forgetting the Sabbath of 
J ~hovah; and if, at any time later they 
imagined OT feared otherwise, they kept it 
to themselves. In this I am exceedingly 
'grateful. to them. 

"Another fact from experienee. At the 
formative period I was blest with certain 
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 
who taught not Latin, physical geography 
and kindred subjects only, but the very 
fundamentals of life; and no small num-

, 
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ber had indelibly impresse~ upon their as his opinion that "Seventh-day Baptists 
minds the high value of worship and ,the : should • ceasetoco~·isider. the possibilities of ' 
Sabbath-evJ~n the founding o( a, home~ if Sabbath-keeping 'in large" cities"~ closing , 
need be, might well be sacrificed to them. ' with one or two arguments by way of iUus-
1\' ow, not that we are to keep ,orisiIllply' tration which would' seem to- prove the 
echoing what by tradition has rea~h~d.us; soundness of the pos'ition. ' , ' 
but may not, can pot truths of everlasting No\v \Vhat is said ,in one article in favor 
importance, if early received~ give direction of .. our you.ng people becoming intelligent, '. '" 
to our whole subsequent life? And are we ' -farmers, I most heartily endorse. Especial
not all coming to pelieve that much' is, 'ly :~m !' in favor of intelligent farmers
stamped on the ~ind of a child? Why not, :" ill !act"ve neednlote intelligence in all we ' 
at least, look for th~ imprint of that w,hichundertake; but ,vhat is said here about this 
IS honest, if we are honest ourselves ?" p'articularcalling, I hope all our young peo-"' 

Life or TheorY? '~ple:will'read. -' \tVe need more of' such a ' 
gospel, in which, the dignity and sacredness 

In testimony meetings there is 'often niftch .ola, tooJightly esteelned profession is set 
dissatisfaction expressed ,vith the Christi,an" ,forth in,vord and deed. What is said about 
life as it is lived. The trouble seems to be the.supe·riorihr of men trained in, college 
tlIat there is so much difference behveen the' ~) 

\ ' '. and' the,agficultur;,llschool f6r successful 
profession and the life itself. ' Xn other farming today, is.timely. '\That is said of" 
word~, theory is one t~ing and, the ,real "th'e,: oppprtunities of making good honest 
practice another. In thiS, department ,ap~,; moriey, the ·freedom tokeep the Sabbath, the 
pea.rs the fift~ lette.r by l\1rs. Wardne~;" j6yof moving in a \vorld of beautiful flow
\\~lllch deals ,vlth thIS very- f!1atter. I~l~, ers,:singing birds and heavenly, fresh air; is 
\\ orthy of several careful readlngs.N oftce, , all true! ,.and all' these are blessincrs ,vhich 
agarn. what th~ late m~ssionary' .secretary, ate onl~ half appreciated. Ho~vever, I 
Dr. q. U. Whitford, sal~ :about. It .. If, he's*spect that those \vhoare doing the drudge, ' 
who hv~d such a no?le, hell?ful hfe~ In close ,vorkoL every-day .life on the farm could" 
tOt1C~l w~th the I~fi.nlte, aft~r a long success~ , tel.l, us, of some' things that' are not so at
f.ul. hf:, In the minIstry, felt he had held re- tractive~.'N ev.erthel~ss, I believe that many, 
hglon too ~uch as a.theo~'yand not enough.imany, make a'great Inistake ,vhen they leave" 
as a real hfe expenence, ,~h9uld ?ot,ve the'f~rni.and without experience or training, 
who are youn~er thorough;y examm~ the . a~e !attr~cted,perliaps, to the city where 
~round on 'v hlch ,ve. stand . Theor~ IS .;all,,' "th~e)T: l~arn some '. hard lessons and finally go 

" rIght and necessar):, It ~ay b~, but .nothln~ back to, the Gountrysad and penniless but 
but the real, practIcal hfe WIll satIsfy the ,.~", " ' 
1 f · h WIser. ' ',. • . 
lcart hungry or rIg teousness.. 'Bht 'thisls only orie side of the question, ~ 

pe:rhaps th~ide that is ",vorn" . W ~ can 
,riot 'all, be farmers, if we wanted to. And 

REV. EDGAR D. VA~ HORN.' .besid~sthis, ,vhat our young people should 
I ,v,as very much inte'rested in' reading,b~.J()oking for' is not alone "the making of 

recently, nvo articles in thi~ departmento.f, "mon;eX b~ta place in the ,vorld's. ,vork , 
the RECORDER. One was entitled "Want"fo "where they can render a needed service. It· 
Be a Near Millionaire?" and the other ",'The is true that i,t is, everyone's duty to get an ' 
Relation of Our Young People to 'the De- '. hone~t, living;, but he ,vho does not ·see in 
nomination". They were written' by con~', life a privilege, an opportunity to lift this,' 
secrated and enterprising young nienand, '.old \vorld up, fails to grasp the true mean';;' , 
were full of helpful suggestions~ , ,After' ing: of life.' vVealth is all righ~ and I wish 
reading this, Mr. Parker and Mr. Davis~, ,\v.e had more m()neye.~.t men With hearts ?f . . 
they. 'are both dear friends .of mine-,,' will consecration~ but we must not let the com .. ' 
pardon me, I am sure, for taking exceptions ~er,cial spirit overshado,v the. higher mean- , 
to one or two points in their paper~.The ,ing ,of life. E~ery ~ccup~tIon should. be 
question is asked, "Can OUr y6ungpeople" chosen 'in the ~lghtof thiS one question" 
secure employment in' the citiesand~ keep, '''W:hatc~n I do to' ,re·nder the greatest serv

A Troublesome Problem., 

the Sabbath?" and then the writer gives :it .'ice' to ,Go~ and hum;;tnity?" 

! 

. ". ' . ';", 
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" It is 'said of a 'certain fiI1ancierthat he . 
did business to beat' aU he' 'c~t1ld and left 

~' ; . 

want to serve God and keep the Sabbath 
day in the city, they will do it. It is largely , 
a question of grace, grit find gumption. We 
talk of men leaving the S'abbath in the city; 
well, they do that in the country, I observe. 
It is a matter of conviction. If there is 
born q.~d bred in our young people a deep 
conviction regarding the Sabbath; if they 
have a right conception of its observance; 
and if they have the grit to rise above the' 
mediocre Christian and prepare for a spe
cialserv~ce, they will find a place in the 
world" whether in city or country. 

fo~the devil the hindermost. If,this is' what 
a 111an is a'fter. the citv .is better off 'without . ~. . 

hinl-. the country, too, for that matter. I' 
have faith in our young people, however, 

, to believe that they are dOlninated with a 
high and holypurp·ose, and that to, serve. 

N O\v I admit that the city offers rio' honest 
nlan somethIng for nothing; it does not have 
the pure air, singing birds, and beau,tiful 
flowers that the country has. 'I admit that 
there are nlany telnptations . t(). go 'astray, 
there are devils on . every h~nd,-there is. 
plenty of foul corruption, vice and crime 
are rampant. All this I admit,.·,btit I con
tend that since the city is here, and here to 
,stay, and so long as it is populat~d with suf
fering p.nmanity, it offers to.:yourig men 
and 'vomen-yes, Seventh~dayBaptists-

_ the opportunity of the ,age~ Thisoppor~ 
tunity calls for a devotion. and sacrifice, to 
be sure, that none out the co'nsecrated will 
offer; but in it there is a chance for he,roism 
greater than that reqtlired, on the battle
field. In this service the sacrifice must 'be 
a living 'one for Christ and humanity. 
, The fact that in nlany 'cases the city is a 
festering 'sore on' the face of th~earth chal
lenges those who \yish to enter. the service 
~f CHrist to choose' and. prepare for a pro
fe~sion \vhich will enable them to help res- . 
cue from the perils of mental, moral and 
phys.ical, disease. Such opportunities are. 
found in the teaching, profession,' in the, 

. -practice of J medicine, in the ,york . of the 
social settlement, in nursing and in many 
other professions. But you ,s~y all these 
require years· of tr~ining. ' Yes; the'limes 
call for -trained workers.· A hundred un
skilled laborers' are \vaiting for the, ordinary 
job. vVhat the world needs is :the trained 
worker~ Will the Sabbath stand in the way 
of rendering service in ,such professions? 
No, it too was made for man. If its, observ-

. ance stands in the way of lifting up "one 
of the least of these", then we.' had' better 
revise our 'method of observing it , 

I am proud of th~ men and women who 
are making an enviable record ipmany pro-: 

. fessions in the work of the greafcityattdat 
the sam'e time are loyal to the Sabbath. The 
New' York and ChiCago churches are made 
up of such men and women. 'The 'fact is, 
men do that which they '..vant to do .. ' If they 

A Letter. 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE :-Out of a heart 
that i~ filled \vith deep solicitude for your 
\vell-being, and through you the well-being 
of oth~rs, I want to urgeupon you the ne
cessity\ of making your religion a power or 
force ~hat shall penetrate to the very center 
of your being and thus control the issues of 
your 'Hfe instead of being held, largely, as 
a theory. 

In that comforting chapter that tells us 
of the Good Shepherd, Jesus says: "I aID 

, c0111e that they might have life." His mis
sion to this world then was not simply to 
bring a doctrine, a code of morals or 'a ne\v 
system of worship, but to bring "life." This 
being the case it follows that our first pur
pose should be to receive that life. We hear 
a great deal said about developing the spirit
uallife, and that is right; but let us bear 1n 
mind that we, must have the 'life before it 
cat) be developed. What is it then to be a 
Christian? Is it to unite with the church, to 
be regular in at'tendance upon its services, 

. faithful in its ,vork, contributing to its sup
port, and leading a mo'tal, upright life? By 
no means. These are all qualities that be
long to the Christian life, and yet it is pos
sible to have all these qualities and still 
be outside. the fold of Christ. What is it 
then to be a Christian? I t is to come into 
a living, vital touch with the Lord J estts 
Christ and have his life flowing into our 
souls. ,It is of first" importance, not only 
for our Own salvation but as a qualification 
for setvice, that we be right On this point. 
I am sure you desire to help save others and, 
there are multitudes of people, some of them 

. down in the lo\vest depths of sin, that can 
be saved;. but it will take something besides 
a theory to do it, beautiful though that 
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theory Inay be. vVhat they need to lift yoted especially to the~youngpeople; \vhiCh' 
thetTI up is to feel the touch of ,ahum'an 'arrangement would naturally result in their' ..... 
heart that is pulsating widl th~ life of Jesus.. mhising, many,. of the excellent editorials 
Christ. ,~ and other'valuable matter in the various.de-

Did you ever hear anyone say in prayer : pa~tinents of the RECORDER; for in the vast 
meeting, "I'm trying to be a child. of ,God"? ····~aniount of good' reading something' mu~t 
How long would they have to-try to accom~, una,voidablybe', omitted., Let not this be 
plish the thing? What would you' think, of, mi.staken as' indicating a lack of interest in. 
an obedient son saying he was trying tbbe, the yoting, Qut, instead, an ardent anxiety 
a child of his father? Xt would be per- ,forfheir greatest' possible, benefit and useful
fectly proper for him to say he' was trying ness~:' Th(! old are quickened by the spright
to be a worthy child of his father, and so it ·liness. and vigor of communications from 
is proper for ,a Christian to say he is: trying' active yo~ng mirtds,~ and may not youthful 
to be a worth¥ child of God; but hisrela-- spirit also_ profit by the experience of age?· 
tion to God as his spiritual Father depends Hepce,.a mutual advantage. . -
on tti~ spiritual birth,~ as his relation to his , .,r. 'can'·· not cIa'im to, be a youngconveri, 
earthly father depends on his physical birth. but Was cordially recognized as such fifty-

In preparing this letfer, a conversation. thr,ee ·.years ago by . the many who had 
that I had with our deeply lamented Secre- labored faithfullv to'lead me to Jesus. I, 
tary Whitford about a year previous to his ,vas' 011'e of the 'v~rv timid ones and realized 
d~ath has held a prominent place in, my,' greaf p'rqfitfronl the testimonies and' wise 
lTIlnd. We had been talking of m(lttersco~nsels 'of Jhose" of mature Christian life, 
pertaining to the kingdom and of theat1xie~ ,vhich T:also keenly relished' and I am verY 

, t '. . -'",' • 

ties \~e both felt regarding it, when he said:: ,anxi<?us·,.that our young people should avail 
"I WIll .tell you! ~r~. ~ ardner, where:the . thenlselves of all 'such advantages for spirit": 
trouble IS. Chnsttanlty IS he!d too mu.ch as . . ~al gro,vth. " " . 
a theory and not a~ a ,real hv~ e~penence. tTheLord has· given me through a very, 
It h~s been. too much th.atway wIth me : all s~d' experience a message for the uncoti- · 
nly. hfe untll the past WInter, ,whert the.ex~ ",vert,ed" -espeCially the young, which I hope 
penence . I pass~d ' through at that .. tJm.~may have a place 'In their department. I ..... 
brought It do\vn Into my ~eart and,ml:lcle>lt . have recently been left very lonely by the': 
a part ~f my very self as It ~ad .n~_ver. b~en" death 'of' my last brother, James, Sheldon' 
before. _ As he. spok~, hiS co~ntenance . Batber,- ag~d ,.eighty~five years and six'. 
seemed t~ glow \~lth a l~ght that WtS bo:n!po~t~s,whom some o~ our people may, re- . 
not of thIS. world, and, l~ke Moses,he WIst member :havinO", met in our home within the 
not· that his fa~e sh~ne. I am sure tnat if .last hvelve! ye~rs, \vhere his: presence Was '.' 
he could be permItted to speak fron~ :rn'Qsthdp'fuliandcheering in,many ways. A 
the unseen. wO.rld to the young people. ot fine reader,' he greatly added to the enter
the denomInatIon he so fondly loved, .pe tairimen~' of. the happy little family circle, 
wo?ld u.r~e upon t~enl tq make s,!re t~Cltuntil 'deprived by blindrtess of that pleasure; 
theIr relIgion IS a VItal part of their. eXIst- .'but this sad affliction \vas borne with ad-
el!ce: And while we 11liss ~he iilspiratio!F()f . mit:able patience. ,l.. . -

hIS lIfe among us, may God grant thatthe~e .... '.... . " . . .,' . I .' 

'n d k . h'l h . th 'fl' Yh '.' It \vas not unhl three years ago that thiS ",·or s, spo en w lee was In e .es.~" .• b· 'h b '" ". l'f d f ,. ..; 
rna t· filled 'th 11 the' '. a.··· g' , ..... rot er egan a prayIng I e, an 0 cour~e 
of y come o;s th . WI. . t a ld m_e nln '.' "the ,hardening effect of sd l~g neglecting 

a mesvsage ~om. Ie SPIrt, wor. ,> th'e' great'salvation made the. effort ~uch 
ery SIncere y yours", .,' . . dTfi 1 h'" ld h b'· 

MARTHA H. W ARnNKR. ;' " }TIor?, I c~ t ,t an ~~ wou aveeen .In . 
the InlpreSSlveness of youth when he, With 

Seek First the Kingdom ot' 'God. ", '. our brother next in age, attended a precious, 
series of, evangelistic services, following an 

EDITOR OF' SABBATH RECORDER: ; impressive course, of Advent lectures by the 
DEAR BROTH~R :-It is a joy tom~:tbatMille~ites, ,vhen many were converted.,;, 

ot(r standard church paper is, .to' .hQldits .0Among' theseconverts~ was the other 
proper position, instead of therebeirig·' a brother, who became a most devoted Chris
divided interest between that' and .otiede:- '. tian; la.boring faithfully for the salvat~on of, 

\' 

I. t 

, # .. 
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others, both of our own fp.mily· and the 
nlany with whom he'was associated in the 
long~ successful business career' which 
seemed a signal fulfilment, of t~e material 
prosperity promised to those 'whoconsecrate 
themselves early to God's service. Precious 
indeed is the grateful memory of his tender, 
earnest ple.ading with me., then but a child, 
',vhich pleading God ll1ade one ()f the ,chief, 

.. means of· bringing me into his 'kingdom. 
And doubtless he \vill realize the fulfilment 
of Daniel xii, 3 : "They that tUrIl many to 
righteousness [shall shine] -as. the stars for
ever and ever." 

Doubtless, too, -the nne who did 'not in 
youth make the \vise choice would, if he 
could speak to us today, say to: all: "Seek 

. first the kingdom of God." Christian an
cestrv and education can not save us-' noth
ing l~_ss than the .regenerating power 0.£ the 
Holy.Spirit. And I ,vant to' plead with all 
to be ,varned' bv this sad instance- of·' the 

. danger of'delay,"'and to secure the!spiritual 
birth \v hich alone can make us '.'heirs with 
Christ." , AGNES 'F. BARBER .. 

}lOY'LC}ich~ lV. Y.,l11arch 24,190<). 

Ne"\vs Notes.' 

:_;,~ SECOND .. ALFRED, '~r-.' Y.-The .Rev. L L. 
~,> Cottrell of Leonardsville, N.:_ Y., has ac

. , ~ !cepted the call to· the pastorate . of. this 
,;j ·church.-On ~Iarch 3 the Ladies' Aid So-

. "r cietv served dinner. '.' , ' '." J '. '0/ 
LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y.-, Thirteen conver-

sions and one uilited- \vith the church by let
ter are some of the signs of 'spiritual activ,.. 
ity in' the church.-The Ladies' Benevo
lence Society recently held a ten-cent tea 
at the home of I. A. Crandall,reaJizing a 
little over $12. The Earacas received about 

'. $16 as their share of tqeproceeds from a 
play given at this place, by the Brookfield 
young people.-A Philathea class has . been 
organized in our Sabbath school in '. \Yhich 
much interest is nlanifested.-QurPastor 
recently' attended the Systematic ·F.il!ance 
Convention at Adams Center... .' ' . . 

VERONA, N. Y.-Nfuch creditis due the 
'committee \vhich has succeeded in securing' 
pledges, for over $300 for repairs· on the 

. parsonage. It is hoped that the work of 
raising the roof and adding averatida inay' 

- be -done in the spring. These will qe~uth 
needed improvements. '! 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-Rev. L. C. Randolph 
of Alfred delivered a temperance lecture in 
DeRuyter under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Aid. Our pastor and Deacon York attend
'ed the Systematic Finance Conference at 
Adams Center and report very helpful l1leet
Ings. 

SALEMV1LLE, PA.-Rev. Edwin Shaw is 
spending ten days at Salemville. He con
ducted the meeting in which the eight young 
people \vhom Rev. H. N. Jordan baptized 
were received into church membership. We 
\vere glad to see thirty-thre~ persons take 
part in the' services held at this time and es
pecially glad to have the help and eticour
agemertt of Brother Shaw. The German 
Seven.th-day Baptists of this place recently 
held a ten-days' meeting, as a result of 
\vhich three young people \vere baptized. 
About eighty of the friends of J. E.Hess 
reminded him of his birthday on the 14th 
of March by.each sending him a post-card . 

WEST EDM}ESTON, N. Y.-Four have been 
added to \the"church by letter since our last 
report of I,m embers hip. Pastor R. G. Davis 
and Mrs. 'lGrant Burdick were sent as dele
gates frotllJ this church to a convention, at 
Ada~s C~nter, in the iuterests of systematic 
finance. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-The Baraca classes 
of our Sabbath school and of the First-day 
Baptist Sunday sq-hool united in giving a 

. play entitled "DialTIonds and Hearts;', 

. ]Vlarch I I. I t wits repeated at Leonards
ville, l\1arch 25, being well rendered. Quite 
a sum was realized which is to be applied 
on a fund for a ne~v church organ.-Pastor 

. Greene attended a: meeting of the Sabbath 
School Board, in N e\v . York, March 2 1.

Mrs. D. F. Frair and L. P. Burdick were 
delegates fron1 this church at the. Conven
tion of Systematic Finance held at Adams 
Center, March 24. 

RICHBURG, N. Y.-The Ladies' Aid So
ciety gave "Tureen" dinners, March 10 and 
24· Proceeds $5.00, for church purposes. 

- FRIENDSHIP, N. Y.-Professor W.· D. 
Wilcox of Alfred lectured at the church on 
March 7. His subject was "Some Peas in 
a Pod" and his remarks were enjoyed by 
all in attendance.-The Ladies' Benevo
lent Society gave a warm-sugar social on 
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IVlarch I7.-The semi~annual convention of.,. ..') Salem' College News. 
the Western Association-:conve~ed with our ' -.. ·.'~f:?ecePtio1l at hOl',te of President and ~frs:' 
church from March 2&to~,March ~8.There .. Clgrk, as gi'l-'ellill the' Salem, E;rpress.. ". 
were about thirty de!egates in attendance~· OriTuesdayeye~ing, 1\Iarch 2J, from' 7 . 
-The Young P~ople s . Hour was, on Sab-,. ·to: 10' o'clock, President and l\Irs. Cla.rk 
bath a~ternoon, In c~arge of Mr. ~age.o,f, verypl¢asantly 'entertained the' faculty and ; 
HartSVille. The subJ ect of t~; ,meettng ~as '~ntire student ~ody under the auspices <>.~ 
"Growth of t~e Endeavorer. T,wo ex~el- . the Y. 'vV. C. A., The gl1e~ts were received 
lent papers were pres~nted at t~ll~ seSSIon.. 'by,Pr~sident and l\1rs. Clark and l\HssEva 
The first w.as. by Huffman ~lmpson" OrI Se?ger; preside~t of the Y. Vv. C. A. The 
::What Are ~lS Me~ns !': ~he other: on' , ~arli part. of. ~he ,.~vening \~as spent i!1 an' 
What Are Hl~ Posslblhttes? ras wnt~en Infor111al.soclal. ,vay, gettIng acquaInted. 

by Anna BurdIck and read by Mrs. St1l1-\\,i,£h the new'student~ and better' acquai~ted 
nlan: . ( . ,vith·. the old. Dainty refreshlJlents were' 

On Sunday afternoon the services or-served by the nienibers of the association, 
daining James L .. Skaggs to the ,gospel mih- after, which the jolly company engaged ip' . 
istry were held. . Rev. L. O~ Randolph .' a'spirited ',word' contest in which ~1issBes-: 
preached Sunday evening. A£t~r the set..: sie"Davis and l\lr. Ottis Van Horn ,von the 
mon Rev. Mr. Randolph condu~edacon~ .p'rize~ '., .... ,...... . : '. 
secration meeting in \vhich neatly all- took- ': :·iJtshort . progr~ln \vas introduced by sing
part, expressing a desir.e to live nearer to " irg..: "Ocie to 'Sale~ College", written by" 
God. '- . . ': .' .' . -I- ~AJI' C. Boncl,ln which all joined heartily. 

A C -:N Y -. The ~ec·ent. les- ',Dd,ctor; :Clark made a very fitting ad~ress on 
DAMhS "EWN:EkR, G· ,; I, i d ·d. 'bl··.. f.osterilig college spir-it by means of college 

Son on t e lC et ate waslrna e ou y. '. ". h' . . 1 k f th 
•• .' ~ ) &&f. .'. ," . adjuncts. emp aSlzIng' t le . \vor 0 . e 
InterestIng ?y the~tereopttcon V\lews "vhlch 'y~W. C."l\. and Y.l\!. C. A. He then in-
Pastor Witter presented.-qri tv ed?esgay .. troduced Professors ." an Horn and' Bond, 
evening, IVlarch 17, apaity- of faboutfifty both of \"hon1 made brief addresses. Mrs':, ,', 
invadeQ the home of Mr. and N1ts~ Eli ~el- ~ , Chirkresponded in her usual pleasant man- .' 
logg to help thelTI celebrate': the t,w~nty.. nef: ,vith an appropriate-readTng. A second 
third anniversary of. their wed<;ling. Alle11- . college song closed the program and ~he 
joyable evening \vas spent' a~d a hahdsome.'gt1~9ts. departed ~vith a new and ~eel?er In- '. 
tea-service was presented as a token of" the t~re?t In' 9ur Alu!a.ilf ?ter. and th,e universal . 

ood wishes of the company.-Deci.¢Qn:;a~dfeehl1g that the oce,aSIon was both pleasant 
~1rs. Frank Greene of Berlin, N;,l' Y., are au

A
d, profitlalble .. '.- . f tl' Y \F C A" h" ld' . 

, . d . - . Th '.. _ t a· ca meetl.ng 0 le . IV. • • e 
the guests of fne~ s In ~o.~n. ,~y ca~e op,,~fonday evening, ~Iarch 22, it ,vas voted' 
to ~ttend the \veddtng of theIr son ~nd, MISS'. ,tosu,spend the, regular Bible lessons )Vhich ' .. 
Allte Sheldon~-1\1r. and. Mrs .. Clayton . have been followed for several 'months and 
Langworthy entertained Thurs~ay{evening " invite :pastor Hills of the Seventh-day Bap
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fralr ot,Brook- ·tist Church to o-ive a course of lessons in 
field, N. Y., who came as delegat~s to the their·stead. h . . '~ . 

Conference on Systematic -Finance! " I, ,.The·-Y. \V. C;; 'A.' meets at 4 o'clock on 
On Sunday evening, March 14,1 the hbyS:Wednesday af~ernoons and cordially- invites: 

ancl girls of the congregation m~t at ,the ,aU the ybUl1g people of the college and also .. 
home of Pastor and 1\1r.s. Witter tbpractice thos"eof the village who may wish to do so. 
singing. A fine time was reportedand't~e . to unite with them in,the study of the Bible· 
y<?ungpeople hope the invitation maybe .re: \lessons to be giv~n ,byP.astor Hil1s~ ' .... ': 
peated in the near future.-·Th~ 'Ladles . At· the same meetIng, the comml~ee . 
Aid served a fine supper, March 3Q.-·Reci~ . chosen to nominate~ officers for the ensuing 
tations given by Francis Carley, Laura . year reported: for preside~t, Eva Seager; ,. 
Greene and Mrs. Roy Do' Greene.,::addedto vice-president,' . Ada, SmIth;, secretary; 
the interest in the' Sabbath School Tern- Cretah,Randolph; treasurer, Helen, Hay- .. 
perance Lesson last Sabbath. . mond.·,· The . report was accepted. .' ." 

- B.W. . " The 'College Glee Club ,vhichtneets for 
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rehearsal at 4 o'clock Tuesdays and Thurs-
days is doing -excellent w:ork. ..' . 

vVe hope our friends willke(!p ... in mind 
the. c911ege ?en~fit concert to be given. April 
8-not. AprIl 6 as before stated-,·.·· and give 
us a hberal patronage.' We promise that 
you ~ill receive your mon~y's worth. 

The spring ternl has an enrolment of 
eighty-two students besides those' ill' the out
side departments; in all there are more than 

.. a hundred. Wade Coffindaffer, an alumnus 
'o~ the ~olIeg~, is added to the faculty; and 
wIth hIS assIstance each member is over
worked. The time has come when two or 

_ three' additional members are needed in the 
faculty. . .":_ . 

The r~gular hour f.or chapel ,vas changed' 
. ' from 9.00 to 10.10._ After the regular. chapel 
_ exerCIse, twenty minutes . are - devoted to 

-. some outside 'vork. 'EachMonday' some 
member of the faculty gives an add'ress; 
!uesday and Thursday are devoted to spell
Ing; Wednesday to a: review of the world's 
events, and Friday to the Music department.' 

Young People's Hour at the Semi-Annual 
, '" Meeting of the Western Association. 

The young people's hour of the seirii
annual .me~tin~ of the 'Western: Association, 
held \vIth the ~riendship Church; at Nile, 
March 26-28, was one of the most profitable 
and largely attended sessions of 'the semi~ 
annual meeting. At the young people's 
hour the church \vas wen 'filled with .an ap
preciative audience made up "of both young 
'and old. . . . . 

. The session was conductedby.M·r-:-.Gates 
Pope, o~ th,e Hartsvill~ Church,_ secretary of 
the semI-annual meetIng. . 

T?e hour began with a beautiful. praise 
serVIce led by ~Ir. Lynn Vars of Nile. 

Following the praise service; prayer was 
offered by lVIr. Jerome-F. Davis of the 'First 
Alfred society. ' 

The readers of the Young People's De~ 
partment of the RECORDER will be afforded 
the opportunity '6f -reading this excellent 
paper as l\lr. Simpson. has kindly offered it 
for publication at the request of the editor. 

Following this paper, Mrs. R. R. Thorn
. gate, of the First Alfred society, sang "The 
Peni.tent Prodigal," which was heartily ap

. preclat.ed. 
. J:'he second paper, "The Endeavorer: 
\Vhat Are His Possibilities?" in the absence 
of .Miss Anna Bu!dick, of the Fri>endship 
SOCIety, by whom It was written, was r.ead 
by lVIrs. Newlon Stillman of Nile. In this 
paper it wa~ clearly brought out that there 
are many opportunities for service for the 
~ndeavorer in every avenue of life, whether 
It be in a profession, on the farm, or in the 

. shop. 
It is hoped that the readers of the Young 

People's Department will also have the op
po~unity of reading this practical paper 
as It has heen requested for publication. 

. The hour was closed by a discussion of 
these papers, led by lVIr. A. E. Webster, 
pastor of the Andover Church. 

I t is the unanimous, feeling of those 
present that the meetings as a whole were 
most helpful, and that they have been the 
source of ~ttch spiritual p~wer and uplift. 
Such meetIngs as these can not fail to be a 
source of inspiration to our young people. 
More such meetings, with a spirit such as 
.pervaded these, could not it would seem 
fail t.o 'v~rm the hearts of ~ur young peopl~ 
and InspIre them to more consecrated serv-

. ice for the Master. 

Notes From the Theological Seminary. 
The faculty of the seminary, with the 

students and their families, were well repre
sented ~t the semi-annual meeting at Nile. 
Those In attendance were: Dean Main, 
Professor Wilcox, Professor Whitford and 
wife, W. L. Davis and wife, R. J. Sever
ance, wife and daughter, A. E. Webster and 
wife, R~ R. Thorngate and wife, H. L. Cot
trell and G. F. Bakker '. . 

. The general· theme was,' "Growth 'of the 
Endeavorer." Under "this theme two papers 
were presented. The first,' "The. Endeav
orer: . \\That ·Are His 11eans of Growth?" 
was presented by NIr .. Huffman Simpson of 
the' First Alfred society: . Thiswasan-ex
cellent paper in \vhich three means of >Chris
tian gro\vth for the Endeavorerwere. con
sidered: ():) Prayer, in which is .included 
faith and trust; (2) The Bible 'and other 
good literature, and (3) Service~ _ .' 

R~v. Jesse Hutchins, who some time ago 
receIved -a call to the pastorate of the Berlin 
(!'I. Y.) C?urch, to begin immediate~y on 

. hIS gra?Uahon from the seminary in May, 
spent l~IS Easter vacation at Berlin, looking 

. ove: hIS ne.\v fi~ld of .labor and getting ac
quaInted WIth hIS parIshioners. 

• 
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~. F. Bakker is p:eaching. at "Hart~ville ' 'makitig:a!1d weaving~ until, with the im;.; 
dUrIng Pastor HutchIns'· ·absente· at Berlin~ . provenients· of our civilized America the 

. . ": ..' 
The students of the seminary' esteemed it. same. goods could be manufactured at less· 

a great pleasure and. privilege to be present '. cos~ .. ·Starting' with. only their willing" 
at the ordination oj their fellow studeritand h~nd,s,by sav~,~K_. and gO?d mana~ement 
brother, J. L. Skaggs. _ . . theysucceeded~ Ill-purchasIng, at ddferent 

Rev. J. L. Skaggs, pastor of the Friend-. times, three or' four tracts of land to· the 
ship Church, who is pursuing studies in the arriopnt. 6f sixty-seven acres, all joining.' 
seminary, spends three days each, week in"'. Ptlthis land they erected a hvo-story dwell
Alfred, returning the latter' part of the \veek tng-house and a large bank barn, which was, 
to Nile to preach and look after the inte~-· their home till .God called them hence. . 
ests of his church ,and parish..;:. '! l\1r. Rice's success in the shoe and boot 

R. J. Severance preached for the mission ~tlsiness;,:gained ~or ~im a \vide reputation····.· 
at Petrolia the Sabbath 'of April 3. . This . In. souther!1 Mornson s Cove. I~ was often . 
splendid 'and growing mission whichis in sa~dJ. of hIm, that he earned hIS farm bY,.i 
charge of Dr. H. L. Hulett of Allentown, dnylng shoe~pegs. H:e was ahvays a ~ell '. 
is largely dependent on the pastors of the ~an!. and. enjoyed many t~mporal bless~ngs . 
Western AssociatioH' and the theological ,II?- hIS hard-ear~ed. home, where ~e l!ved. 
students for its ministerial supply., '. Slxt:y-t.wo~· years. H~ ,vas a consClentlous 

. I. . '.' '. ChrIstIan 111 an. of noble dee4s and character, . 
~. R. Thorngat~ conducts a BIbleschoot kind in dis'position, cle:an itt-habit, and 'held' 

hylc~ each month In the Upper Vanderri1ctrk in . high 'esteem' by all who knew hini.lIe 
dIstrIct., . was ,.regular in ,attending ch~rch services,' 

There are now' some two hundred vol- often. leading in ,congr~gational singing, ,as 
urnes in the circulating library of the semi- \ve' .had;tl0 choir thefl. His favorite hymn 
nary, nearly half of which are iIi -constant ,vas . , 
use by Sabbath-school superintendents, .' ;:,:""Lord, \ve ,cotnebefore ,thee now, 
teachers, and others, in our denomination~;':;i At:t~y feet,\ve humbly bo\v." ", 
There are many of these books which' are TI~e ~hyn~",books \vere\vithout musiC, one- '. 
especially adapted to the rleeds' of young'ih~llfoftre book containing Gernlan hymns, 
people who are interes.ted in, r~ligioits work: .... tl~e!other half English. . ... '... .. 
They. ~re free ·for the asking.~iSix children, were born to ~Ir. ana Mrs. · 
================================= - R-ic.e:,Charles, 1\1ary, Jacob \vho died in '~ 

Deacon Davi~ Eo" Rice. '. chil,clhood, 1\1rs.Elizabeth Blough \vho died .. , 
David E. Rice ,vas born in BedfdrdCo~, .' iri ': November. . 1885, and !·frs.N aney . 

Pa., October 31, 1823, and \vas a S0110£ ·,Shri.nerand 1\1rs. Susan Berkheimer, both 
Jacob and Christianna Rice. His early-life' ot, Salemville. who survive him. 
was spent with his homepeopl~. At' ibont 'puril1g ~ov~lnber of 1885, in a' r~evival 
the a~e of twenty years he served .. ' as ap- .' meeting~~onclucted by Rev.S. D. Davis of 
prentIce at the shoemaking trade, :'which . Jane Le,v, VV. 'Va., nine persons \vere bap
trade he followed many years. On January .. ' tized, the. writer and hi~ wife being hvo of 
8, 1846, he was united in holv '\vedlock to thC1:t nunlber: and on December 2 3, 1885, 
l\tliss Barbara I(ag-arise of Clearridge, Bed~ ··th,e,Seventh-:-day Baptist. Church of Salem~ 
f0rd Co:,I?a., a Inember of the German ville \vaS orga~lized in Brother Noah B.··· 
Seventh-day Bapti~t Church of Salemville. . Bl6i-tgh~~hotise. 1\1r. Rice and \vife were' 

Soon after their n1arriage, 1\1r. Rice ac- ·two:~of eighteen . persons that ~omposed this· . 
cepted the Sabbath truth and united with organiz~tion, who ,for one year ,vent from' 
the same people, being baptized by the ·same· house to, ~ouse to hold 'n1eetings on Sab-.·.· 
pastor-the Rev. Andrew Fahnes·tock-that· bath days,'until·.\vehad a church house to, 
had baptized his wife. . \vorship in., 1\1~~. ·Riceassisted. On March '. 

For sixty-three years 1\1r. a.nd Mrs~ Rice.-II, '1887, he \vas 'elech~d one of the,deacons, 
happily traveled life's· pathway, enjoying ... and served until Decelnber 15, 19oI,~\Vhen 
each 9ther's companionship. Theybegah .. C.C.\Vol£e \Vas. called to serve. instead of 
with little of this w~:ld"'s goods~ • Tp.~:y . the· age~ deaco~~ who. remained, however, 
worked hard at the pIoneer arts, of shoe- ." alwa:y~readytogI:veadV:lce\vhencalledupon. '. 

..; /.. 
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His aged wife preceded him in ,death, 
-'December 6, 1908, . after being confined for' 

~"~ five years to her bed, as the ,result 'of £all~ 
_ -_ing down a flight of stairs.- During all this, 

fiIVe "Gjandpa" \vas continually. with' her 
and caring for her. His health began to 
fail him the last few weeks of' his life. 
Realizing that he \vas growing worse, he' 
said: "I \von't be here long. I am ready for 
the change." He remembered his God, to 
the la'St,praying, "0 Lord, I thank thee 
that thou art \vorthy to be prais~d above all 
else," and peacefully passed. away, March 
Iq, 1909~ ',' " . 

Funeral services\vere conducted by Rev. 
Edwin Sha\v of Plain,field, N. J. Text, 
Job v, 26: "Thou shalt' come to thy grave 
In a full age, like as a shock of corn cometh 

. l~ in his season." A very able and appro
priate sermon was preached. Pastor J. S. 
Kagarise assisted by speaking of his noble 
and. Christian life asone·good, for us to 
pattern after. The house \vas filled with 
people \vho came to pay the last tribute of 
respect. Age, 85 years, 4 months a~d 15 
days. Interment in the cemetery ort his 
farm. '. 

Farewell, dear children,' now" farewell, 
. My Ii fe with you is past; 

I go, with Jesus Christ to dwell, 
He called me home at last. 

\Vhile I've been here, in loving grace .. ~ 
I've always- found you kind; 

But now, through grace I quit this place 
And leave you all behind .. 

The grave is now my resting pla~e, 
. Secure in Jesus' love 

Until that day in his embrace' 
I'll join the hosts above. 

Look up to Jesus, praise his' name, 
Be faithful till he come; 

( In heaven we will in'eet 'again 
And dwell with Christ at home. 

A. D. W. 
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March, 1909 .. 
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A Remarkable Russian Sect. 

Among the ntunerous religious sects in 
Russia, the most remarkable and influential 
are the' Subbotniki or Sabbatarians. The 

. members of this sect practice the rite of 
circumcision, do not believe in Christ, ac
cept only the Old Testament, a!),d observe 
the Sabbath on Saturday. They also 
slaugh,ter cattle and fowls according to the 
Jewish la\v, use praying shawls, and wear 
z~zit (fringes), praying with covered heads 
from Hebrew prayer books, with a Russian 
translation. They are industrious, hospit
able, and can read and write. In the reign 
of Alexander I they enjoyed their freedom. 
Nevertheless, the Russian clergy of Mohi
ley killed about 150 Subbotniki and their 
leaders. The son of one of the leaders was 
tortured with hot irons, and then burned at 
the stake. In the reign of Nicholas I many 
wished to embrace. Judaism, and settled in 
the Pale of Settlement (the Gh~tto), but 
the government banished them to Siberia 
and the Caucasus. The Subbotniki number 
about 2,000,000, and dress like the ortho
doxRussians.-Dunde,e Advertiser. 

"Lord, let me live from day to day 
In such. a self-forgetful way, 
That even when I stoop to pray, 

My prayer may be for others." 

• 

...... , #. 
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?f great things. ". Evening meetings began .' 

HOME NEWS In ,a very modest way in our church. A 
. han~ful.of hopeful,praying souls within, 
~no~ fl~lng an~' the wind ,howling without, 

SALEM, W. VA.-For' 'several months. IS .. the pIcture ~f thc~.tfirst meeting stamped 
events have been. hurrying by with rapid on·the·m.emory of "the new pastor." . . 
pace, and of sufficient importance to prompt ' . That modest, t~ough mighty man of God 
a RECORDER article each week. But time .~:]). S~flger, \vas a~' great factor, inth~ 

\ and RECORDER space would not permit.' h.a~:ds of God, in gettjng the meetings under· 
The month of Decemb~r brought a full· ~wa~. The.val,tie of his assistance is far 

measure of sadness and joy-sadnesscaus- . hey()nd'estImate .. , In . the, ~eetings,. in. 
ed at parting with the many Kansas friends ". p.ra~er"incal1ing, in counsel, he is a power, · 
WhOlTI twelve trying years had bound 'toan<i;.we:· regretted greatly when· exacting! 
their pastor's life in bonds of affection 'that d\1t1t:;s. 'aemanded his. services in another 
time can not sever; joy, because' of. the:' fieIeL' . '. '.' . . . .. ' 
m~ny evidences of the permanent friend-: ". 'It is not necessary for the present writer to 
ShIPS of faithfu~. Christian hearts, ceniented':~ ,g~ve. ~ccot1nt of that great revival 'asit has 
by tears and smi1~s, rejoi~il1gs and sorrows, · al~,eady been reported "in several papers, in
clouds and sunshIne of hfe as the mon.ths ,~ltlding the RECORDER:; yet some points need .' 
an~?eatrs sped by. d' lb' . ......0 a little emphasis. There\vere more than, 

e wo very cor la pu he receptIons h "d d' . I ' k '. I .. 
given the pastor and his . family and the . a~n re .. , spec.l~ W9r <irS, n?t al of hIS 
many other evidences of the· closeness of ow~ chur~h, th~t the p~stor c?uld depend' 
the tie~ between kindred ~earts leave bright upon, foy ImmedIate ~ervlce on call. -In the . 
memones never to be forgotten. Our hearts n:a~ybm~s he requested favors and as
continu~l1y echo. that parting hymn,"Ble'st sJs~!lce. of them, not one of them eyer re';' 
be the tIe that bInds our hearts in Christian' · ~t1sed hll:n, or pleaded, "Pray haye me ex
love," and respond, Amen. Every day our ~~sed." ·No matter ho\v' difficult the task, 
thoughts go westward, across the thousand ,pr h,d\V. u1'!pleasarit t~e. errand, it ,vas cheer'
intervening miles, to the scenes and hearts 'fully ui1dertakel~. Avery great factor in 
we hold so dear.· . this. cheerful \vork was a large company of. 

The opening day of the ne,v year found 'yOU~lg Pt70 ple \vho banded themselves ~to
th~ scribe and his family in the beautiful' g~ther ~r prayer and, service, at the begin
"Mountain State," surrounded by earnest . 'nln~ of·' ~h~ . meetings.. The value of their 
smiling West Virginia faces, .shaking hand~ . a~lstan~e can .. not ,veIl be overestimated.·' 
,at a reception held in the "Brick Church" The. n1eetings soon became union services, 
I at S~lem. New faces, new surroundings, . and " the : pastors of the ,other churches of. 
new Interests, and a new year \vere 'before' the: city:' and vicinity voluntarily came to" 
t11em. The second reception, a' few daysthe\vriter, saying: "Brother Hills, we shall 
later, afforde~ still !arther opportunity to 'look to you. as our leader. You may c~ll . '.' 
b~~ome acq~a'lnted WIth, the people and coIi-·, . ori .uS at any tinle for anything, and you' 
dlbons. WIth the full, free-hearted, un~.:wil1, 'nnd: our services at your disposal." 
surpassed f~ankness and candor of thepeo- ,The, spir:it and helpfulness· of those' men 
pI\?, we realIzed that. we were received into " of God .ta.n 'not \vell be ,overvalued. I never' 
their affections and lives from· the' first ... sa\v such unalloyed, frictionless unanimity 
In t~is ,ve rejoice, and through it we' see ·of,~fforte and- libo;. as that enjoyed here 
a brIght future for the church· and work ·amorg-. the various churches and thei.r pas-
at ~alem.. " . .. _ '" tors thus banded tpgether fighti.l;lg the "old' 
. LIttle dId we then realIze the mighty tlP-/ 'serpent,"- our COlTIlTIOn enemy. In Christ's 

?eaval that God \vould bring about in Salem' .. name, by his grace and power, and to his 
~n ~ very few weeks. Shut in by thema- glory. the "rork \vas ·done. It ,vas God 
] esbc "West Virginia Hills," which limit . working- . throug-h' htinlan . instrumentalities . 
th~ horizontal visi0n, the· people in this and S~lenl] and . vicinity .have received ~ 
smiling valley appear .to 'b~' the better en~ ·\vonderful. blessing .. ,Ve rejoice, and give', 
abled to look ~pward In faIth to the Giver him the'praise .. !,he Sixth-day. night prayer 

-'1 
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meeting of the church, I with a hundred and 
fifty or more in atteridance, nearly' every 
one of ,vhom offers a few words· of 'testi
mony or a short prayer, 'the readjusted 
Christian Endeavor ,york among our· earnest 
young people, and. the long- list of names 
added to our church roll, rejoice the pas-: 
tor's heart beyond measure. ' 

But there was an aJterglow-" an unex.;. 
pected - appearance in the valley. On a 
rece~t evening the pastor was' summoned 

, . to the door by the ring of t!tebelL . His 
eyes stared wide and his hands. went up, on 
opening the door. There, confronting him, 
,vas that grand stalw,art, President Clark, 
and at his back a solid bank of people rea~h
ing far back -into the dim distance ,'of the 
night. In a brief time the parsonage was 
full, and more than full. The pastor and 

. family' were surprised by a surprise that 
surprised. VV e w~re surprised at their com
ing, and surprised at what, they brought 
and left for storage. The dining-room table 
and kitchen table were soon ftill;" and ad
j acent floor and chair space occupied-' not 
with hats anq wraps, but with articles, from 
groceries and stores, and, not to, be orl!itted, ! 

there were slips of green paper that had 
been decorated at the United States bureau 
of engraving, accompanied. by disk.;;;shaped 
silver affairs bearing the pec'uliar, much dis
cussed kgend, "In God We Trust." There 
was a program rendered, under the dir~c
tion of President Clark, who ,vas the 'officer 
of the day-rather of the, evenjng. The 
meetings, at the' church had been' union 
meetings; this meeting at the parsonage 
was just as much so~ Every'evangelical, 
church in the comrriunity was .• well repre .. 
sen fed; and one of ~ the largest reminders 
of friendly interest left thatm,emorable 
night was a check with a "Methodist 
brother's name at the' 16wer,.right-hand 
corner. 

The pastor and family ar.e thankful,. more 
than ,yords can tell, for that surprise; not 
alone for. the "pounds," most 'of which 
weighed much more thana po~nd, and ,were 
many and valuable, but more forther~yal 
friendships of which the "pounds" bear evi-
dence. . . " .. ,.' . 

Salem is a' wonderful place,ofwollder .. 
~''f fully whole-souled, warm-heartedp~ople. 
'. May God bless them. " G.,W~ . 'H. 

t.~ . 

MARRIAGES 

KELtIGAN..;MERRICK.-At the home of the bride's 
parepts in Shinglehouse, Pa., March 1.0, 1909, 
by 'G. P. Kenyon, Mr. Ranson Kelhgan of 
Shongo, N. Y., and Miss Bessie Merrick of 
Shinglehouse, Pa. 

MAYN ARD-STRAIT.-1VIarried at the home of the • 
bride's parents in Shinglehouse, Pa., March 
27,' 1909, by G. P. Kenyon, Mr. Walter 
Maynard of Mansfield, Pa., and l\'liss Susie 
Strait of Shinglehouse, Pa. 

, 

DEATHS 

LANGWORTHY.-Martha Moriah Langworthy Was 
born· on March 31, r830, and died at Gentry, 
Ark., March 18, 1909. . 

She was married to J oseph Newell on March 
'13 1849., To them were born three children, all 

of' whom ar·e deceased. -1'Ir. Newell died 
in 1857. She was afterwards married to 
Henry Burdick Babcock on August 26, 1868. 
He died at Berlin, Wis., on April 18, ISgI. In 
19o1 she came to Gentry, Ark., where she has 
lived, with her son-in-law,' E. C. Eaglesfield and 
family. She lived to a' good old age. In a little 
over a year she would have been an octogenaria,n. 
She 'and her last husband were members of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Berlin, Wis. She 
was disposed to, help those who stood in need 
of assistance. She had an uncomplaining dis
position and was satisfied with whatever she had. 
Her Bible was her constant companion, and she 
took great delight in its study. Mr.' Eaglesfield 
has manifested uncommon attention and kind
ness in the care of his mother-in-law. The 
funeral was held at his house and the sermon' 
was preached by the writer. ' W. H. E. 

STEVENs.-Assenath E. Stevens was born in Al-
fred, 'June 22, 1871, and died in Hornell, 
N. Y., March 9, 1909. She was the third 
child of Elisha P. and Harriet Smith Fenner. 

At the age of nineteen years she was baptized 
by Thos. R. Williams and united with the First 
Alfred Seventh-day Baptist Church and has ever 
since tried to lead a Christian life. Two years 
before her death she was married to Chas. 
Stevens whose orphaned children found in her 
a mother's heart and love. Although the re
sponsibility was great she assumed it cheerfully, 
and with' fidelity and, devotion filled well her 
place both as wife and mother. She was widely 
resp'ected and loved and will be missed not only 
by her immediate reratives but by a large circle 
of friends. . ' 
, Funeral services were conducted by Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn at the home of her parents on Sunday 
afternoon, MarcJt 14. The body was laid to 
rest in the Alfred Cemetery. ~. D. V. H. 

(Conlin,ud on page 480.) 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED 'BY SABBATH:-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited-" by~ 

. I!I TIME-' Our Le~soncovers a period of several ' 
years. The famine mentioned was probably in 
the,year' 44. , . 

PLACE-Antioch, the . capital of the Roman . 
province6f Syria, a city. noted for its wealth, 
and, its· vices. .' , 
, PE~SON!;-Men; of Cyprus and Cyrene; Gentile 

,and other Christians at Antioch; Barnabas and 
Saul;propne!s from Jerusalem, Agabus in' par-
ticular.· .' , 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor 'of . OtTLiNE: . 
Biblical Languages and Literature, in 'r.' The, church at . Antioch 'is' founded. v.' 

Alfred University. ....19:.26 .' . 
, ',~: A, famine i~s predicted. v. 27-30. ; , 

May I. Paul's First Missionary Journey-, Cyprus; ,'3" '.:., The. messengers re. turn from .. their relief . . Acts xiii, 1-12. . 
May 8. Paul's First Missionary Jcmrney-Antioch in ,~ ,work. ,c~. xii, 25. 

Pisidia. . .•••••••••.•••. Acts xiii; ,13-52 • ': .' NOTES 
May IS. Paul's First Missionary J ourney-Iconium and " . , . ' '. , 

Lystra .•••••.•.•. ; •.••••• Acts xiv-, 1-28'. 19. " They 'therefore that were; scattered abroad. 
May 22. The Council at Jerusalem ..... Acts xv, 1-35· Our Lesson. begins 'just after the m~rPJrdom of 
May 29· BeJieving and Doing .••••••••• James ii,I4-26. Steph'erL ,C.ompare" ch. viii, 4'. Phoenicia was ,e June 5· The Power of the Tongue .... James iii,I-I2. 
Tune 12. Heroes of the Faith .......... Heb. xi, I-40. • the 'region, riext: north of Palestine along the 
june 19· Review.' coa,st. '. Tyre and Sidon were its principal cities. 
J_un~ 26~,_~e~per:~c~_L_~:~n .••• : •... Rom. xiii, 8'14. The island of Cyprus is about fifty miles from 

---"-----".- the east coast of" the Nfediterranean. Speaki;lg 
LESSON IV.-APRIL .24, 1909· the'word'to' nOlle save olily to Jews. This is 
THE GOSPEL IN ANTIOCH. m~ntioned in, contrast with the exceptional case" 

Acts xi, 19-30; xii" 25· \vlikh follows in the' next'verse. 
Golden Text.-"The. disciples w:ere called Chris~' " ':2():.,' But ,some of ,tizem. That is, some of the 

tians first in Antioch." Acts xi, 26. '. beli¢vers 'who fled from Jerusalem. These Jews, ' 
DAILY READINGS. the homes of some of whom were in the island 

First-day, Zeph. iii, 8-20. of Cyprus 'and i?f" others, 'in the No'rtl~ African' 
Second-day, Isa. xix., 16-25. city~of Cyrene, remote from Jerusalem, probably 
Third-day, Isa. lvi, 1-12. ,J ' had not as strong preyudices as .the Jerusalem 
Fourth-day, Isa. lx, 1-22. - Jew's,,, and did not, realize quite as vividly the, 
Fifth-day, Isa. lxi, I-II. .' difference. between.,. a Jew and a Gentile. Spake 
Sixth-day, Isa. lxii, 1-12. .' 'unto the Greeks" also. The word "Greeks" is 
Sabbath-day, Acts xi, 19-30; xii, 20-2$.' used . .frequently in the New Testament as practi-. 

INTRODUCTION. "caliy . synonymous \vithGentiles; . for the for-
Whether the beginning of our present Lesson eigners '\vith whom the Jews came in contact 

belongs in time before or after the conversion were for' the most, part users of the Greek Ian.. . 
of Cornelius we may noL be positively ~sure;' gU,age. Some manuscripts have in this line the - " 
but it· certainly belongs later in the logical de- word' Grecians ( Greek-:speaking Jews), but the 
velopment of the Gospel leaven in the world. . context makes that ,reading much less probable; 
The apostles first proclaimed their' message in ,21. "And the hatJP of the Lord was with them. . 
Jerusalem to J ~ws from all parts of the world. Thus does 'our aut'hor refer to the. especial bl~ss...; , 
Tl],en the message went to Judea and Samaria. 'ingwhich God bestowed upon the work of these 
Peter made another advance in response lothe . men' in Antioch. . Compare ,ch. iv, 28, 30 and' 
heavenly vision, and heralded the word 'of truth other passages. ' .. . 
to certain devout Gentiles. But here 'at Antioch . 22~ And' the reports -concerning them, 'etc. 
as recorded, in our Lesson there was another . Very likely· after; the cOmpany of believers' had 
distinctive advance in dedaring the message as been growing for some years. We may infer that· 
a matter of course to Gentiles as well as to the they had tlH~mselves sent no ,official report And, 
Jews. they sent forth Ba rn.a bas. , Barnabas has already 

Even if the church at Antioch was organized . been minti6n~d in the' Acts at ch. iv, 36 and ix~ 
before the time of Peter's preaching to Cor,,-' 27- Some see in selection of Barnabas a deli
nebus, it seems that knowledge of it did; not come cate sense of what, was fitting on the part of 
to leaders at Jerusalem till after Pete'is report, leaders of the church of Jerusalem. To Sama-' 
of his work. The reception' of a few isolat,ed ' ria they sent the apostles; but now to Antioch . 
Gentiles into the church ,within the limits of ,_. where many converts have been made by men ' 
Palestine w~,s a step in prepar.ation for' the' of Cyprus' andCyrene-' Barnabas, a certain" Jew 
recognition of the 'congregation at Antioch a.so,ne of Cyprus. -\Vhether they are to be credited with' 
of the churches of Christ although it was com'- tact or' not,. they certainly made no mistake in 
posed in great measure of Gentiles. '.'. this case. ,_ . , . 

From the time of our Lesson onward the /£01- 23. Was glad. He saw nothing~ to criticise in 
lowers of Christ are not to be considered by' any this reception of the Gentiles into the congre-

'\-- rightful standard as a sect, of the Jews.. ~h,e .' .gation ~f" believers in Christ, and ~ejoic~d th=!-t 
mot~r church at Jerusalem has spread Its In- the lovmg favor" 0.£ ,God .was mamfest In thIS 
fluence throughout Pale~tip.e; the church at An- :"growth of the church. lIe exhorted' them all. 
tioch is to be a mother ch~rch also and· spread ~, He showed himself ,true to his name, a son 
the message abroad in the wqrld. J [of e~hortation. , • 

, 
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24· For -he was a good mati,' .etc. This de scrip-
. tion corresponds . in part to what we are told 
of Stephen. Alld much people was add~d .. Com
pare similar statements· in v. 21 and v.' 26. We 
can only guess how many believers there' were 
in Antioch. at this time; but it is' not beyond 
reason to imagine. that there w§re already 
thousands in ·this one city. . ~. 

25· To seek for Saul. Weare not told why 
. Earnabas went after Saul. It is plain however 

from Barnabas' relation to Saul when the latter 
returned to . Jerusalem three years after his con
version,. that the especial mission to the Gentiles 
of this new apostle was well known to Barnabas. 
Saul 'was therefore just the man for whose help 
Barnabas felt a need in the promising field at 
Antioch. 

26. They were gathered together' with the 
church. This probably means that. they contin
ued in fellowship with the church attending its 
meetings and taking every fitting opportunity to. 
preach the Gospel. The disciples were ~ called 
Christians first -in Antioch.' This clause seems 
to, be thrust into its context lv,ith no real con
nection' unless· perchance our author means .to 

. imply that the widespread preaching among the 
Gentiles suggests the Hew name. Heretofore we 
find the followers of Jesus calling themselves, 
"disciples," or "believers," or "those of the way," 
or "saints," or speaking of ~hemselves in some 
similar indefinite manner. The Jews called the 
disciples "N azarenes," or "those of this here.sy." 
Itt' difficult to believe that the disciples adopted 
fo themselves this designation·; for the word 
"C ristian" occurs so seldom in the New Testa
ment. The Jews would have been the last to 
give the disciples of Jesus such a name; for it 
means, "followers of the Messiah." . It seems 
most prqbable therefore that the name was given 
by' the heathen neighbors of the church in An
tioch. Poss.ibly there was some ridicule intended 
by the first users of this name: but there was 
no. logical reason why the disciples should not 
giadly accept the name thus given to theine 

27· In these da:ys. Possibly this· expression 
has an indefinite general reference as in ch. vi, 
I; but more likelv it refers to the time while 

. Barnabas ,and Saul were preaching together at 
Antioch. Prophets. Prophets were not always 
foretellers of future events, but were men' en-

- dowed with the divine gift of ex·hortation in the 
name oCGod; both in the Old Testament and in 
the New they are men inspired of God. to speak 
as his representatives, and are thus as in the 
present passage 'often found foretelling future 
events. The word "prophet" does not ,name a 
particular office in the church, but refers to a 
speCial gift. An. apostle might be a prophet, a 
brother with . no official position in the church 
might also be a prophet. . 

28. JJ.gabus is known t6 .us· only from this 
passage and ~h. xxi, 10, II: A' great fantine over 
all the world. The word for "world" is that 
which is used to the' inhabited and 'wen~known 
world, that is, the Roman' Empire. The context 
implies that it was more severe in some localities 
than in 9thers. This. famine in the reign of 
Claudius Cresar is referred to by several Roman 
writers as well .as by J oseohus. It is usually 
,!ssignedto the year 44 and succeeding. years. 

There were however several famines in the reign 
of Claudius in different parts of his empire. 

29· Every man according to his ability. - It is 
apparent that there was no community of goods 
here in the church at Antioch. Relief unto the 
brethren. Even the Gentile Christians regarded 
the disciples at Jerusalem as their brethren. They 
had one common Lord and Master. 

30. Sending it to the elders. Here for the 
first time we hear of elders in the ChristIan 
Church. It is very probable that these officers 
were appointed after the pattern of the Jewish 
synagogue, in which the elders had general charge 
of the affairs of the congregation. The eldet:s 
would naturally receive the contdbutions sent 
{rom abroad, and 'see that relief was distributed 
as needed. It is not necessary to infer that the 
apostles, because our author does not mention 
them, were scattered abroad at this time on ac
count of persecution. . 

Ch. xii, 25. Barnabas and Saul returned from 
Jerusaleln. The importance of this gift from the 
Christians of Antioch to those of Jerusalem is 
shown in part by the fact that it was sent by these 
two men who were foremost in the work at 
Antioch. T¥hen they had fttlfilled their ministra", 
tion. Some think that they stayed a long time, 
and personally superintended the distribution of 
the alms, but this view is unnecessary, and con
tradicts the statement of v. 30 above that the 
alms were sent to the elders. Taking with them 
J olm whose surname was Mark. The impli. 
cation is that Mark went in a subordinate ca
pacity, and not as a co-laborer on an equal foot .. 
ing. Compare ch. xiii, 5. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

It is not those outside alone that need exhor
tation, but also those who are already reckoned 
as Believers. Barnabas pleaded for sincerity of 
purpose on the part of those who had already 
begun the service of Jesus. 
• The Christians at Antioch found a very prac

tical way in which to show their brotherly love 
for the saints at Jerusalem. \Ve are fulfilling 
the work of our Master not onlv when we send 
a message of words concerning the Christian 
life, but also when we send a material message 
bringing relief to the bodies of suffering humanity . 

Famines'in this age are not so great nor so 
terrible as in olden times, and the reason for this 
change lies in the progress of Christianity. 
Christian people feel their responsibility for the 
welfare of their fellow men, even in most dis-

. tant countries. 
The true standard of giving is according to 

one's ability. We ought not to give less than we 
are able; for why should the cause of Christ 
languish through our stinginess? We ought not 
to measure our. gifts by what others give; for 
thus we are thinking of how men shall esteem 
us rather than of the privileges and opportunities 
before us. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men ovel 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school. 
and. call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please' mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANrrARIUM, 
Battle Cr.eek, Mich. tf. 

,. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist mislioDal'ie. 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China .. Postage iI 
the same as domestic' rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch buildil'lg, No.. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Se,:enth-day Baptis~ C!turch o! Ne\Y .. York City 
holc;is serVIces at the MemOrial Baptlst Church. Wash-' 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A. M. A cor- . 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds .' 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic 'Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Visitors are most cordially welcome. . 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the citj. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Milts· Street. 

The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services 'at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard building, 232 South High Street. All are 
cordially invited. ' 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular services each Sabbath in' the 
ch,apel on second floor ,of college building, opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 P. M. The chapel is third door 
to right, beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 
Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Bar.bour Street. 

~~.~ . 

WANTED. l\1an or woman to COnipute 
and post titne cat;ds. Must be very accurate 
and reasonably rapid. No knowledge of 
other office work required. All desk work. 
Pay to start $8.00 per week. Address, with. 
references, Spicer Universal Joint ~lfg.Co., 
Plainfield, N. J. . . . . 

Wanted. 
Clean unused copies of the H eJping}{and 

for the second quarter. Any one-' indiv~d
ual or Sabbath school-who has . unused 
copies to spare,will confer a greatfa~or 
by sending them to the American Sa.bbath 
,Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J: A larger 
nutuber was printed than usual of this jS5ue, 
but they have all been sent out. A few . 
orders have been received since t~at can'no~ 
be filled unless there a. re S0rrt~ schools the[. tt 
have more than they need T rnd will' send 
us their unused copies. We will pay for' 
these copies at the usual rate. . . 

Is not the chief good of money the heing' . 
free from the need of thinking about it?-
Elizabeth Barrett Browning.' ..... . 

.. If U'CIothesMake the Man" .' 
we want to help .make :all men who wear 
Tailor. Made' Clothes, at the same price as .' 
ready-made clothing, if the same materials 

.al1:d. wor"kma!lship are . used. 

, We Gan fit 'the form and pocketbook 
, , . of au'well dressed men 

.. }.~. Our prices' ~r~ from $20 to $50 for 

.. sllits or overcoa.ts~ Send for samples a,nd
· Jneasureme~t blanks ... 

I 

·THE 

ORDW A YCOMPANY, 
Merchant· Tailors 

524 w .. MADISON ST.. CHICAGO. 

'.J. M. Ma~son. Propr. 

Individual Communion Servicp 
.Made of several material&.' 
MANY DESIGNS. Send foe 
catalogue No. 60. MentioD 
name of church and .. DU .... 
ber of communicants.· . 

.: Oeo. H. Sprinaer, Mar." 

256 and 258 Washington St.,. Boston. Mass. 
i 

W A:1'\TED-Some Ie .:.od hustlers on a collectina propd
sition. Territory. Easr';rn orC.mtral S~tes. Write 
W. M. Davis. Milr .• 512 \V. 61st SIre Chicalto. Ill. ~ 

.80 YEARS· 
·EXPE.RIENCE 

TRADI: MAM. 
. DE8IGN8 

. . 'CO~YRIQHTS 4c. 
Anyone sendlngallket r.h and deeertption mat . 

quickly ascerf,llin our ol'lnlon free wbether ... 
Invention til probably patentable. Communles
tiona strlcl.ly eonndentlal. HANDBOOK on Pateot. 
lent free. ('Icleat 81leney for .ecarlDlf patent&, 

Pnteilta taken tbroUllh Munn " CO.' neel .. 
tpeci4L notice, without cba1'll" III tbe . 

Sdtatlfic .Rmtrkal. 
A bandlomel, l1Ialt1'ated weekJ,. LanreIt elf. 
culatlon of an,. .clenUDc journal. Terml, ta • 
JeAr: tour montU, 'L 801d b, ... aewad ...... 

, MUNN & CO.38IBrn4wIJ. lewYnri . 
. BranCh OJlloe,. ... at.. WublDatOD. D. ~ .. ~ . ) , , 
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.R1cE.-In Salemville, Bedford Co~,Pa~,:March 16, 
1909, Deacon David E. Rice, in the 86th 
year 6f his age. For fuller. notice see an-
other page. . ,A~ D. w. 

GRAVEs;-Lucinda, daughter of Jahiel~nd Abi
. gail Norton, was born N{)vember. 21, 18.18. in 
. N ew York State and died· in Sharon,' Potter 

Co., Pa.,· March 26, 1909. -. . 
She was married to Henry T~ Graves on Oc:

tober 24, 1858 and joined the Seventh~day Baptist· 
Church of Independence, N. Y., in June, 1862. 
On ~Iay 20, 1899, she united with the Shingle
house Seventh-day Baptist Church, . of which 
she was a member at the time of her death. She 
had been a great sufferer for several months. 

~uneral: at the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Shmglehouse, I Pa., March 29, 1909. Services con-
ducted by the writer. G. P. K. 

Queer 'tiN otions of the Chinese._ 

In the, Circle ~1agazine for April' Dr. 
IHiriam Sinclair Headland tells of some of 
the seriously 'odd ideas of the native Chinese 

. doctors. . . ". 

One day, \vrites 1\] rs.· Headland, my 
husband brought home a physiological 
chart about the size of an ordinary man. 
Itw~s covered with black spots and I asked 
him·the reason for them." -

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOL ESALE PRICE 

OENUINE OSTRICH PLUME not an Imitation. 
An absolutely per

fect and most. beautiful 14~ in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price to you 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly 'as represented: 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every woman 
should .buy a several years' supply, while these most 
extraordinary prices last. Milliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they can make 
good profits on these plumes. 

"That is .what I asked the dealer from 
whom I bought it," he replied, "and he told 
me that those spots indicate where the 
needle can be inserted in treatment by acu
puncture without killing the patient." 

When a Chinese is ill the doctor generally 
concludes .that the only way to' cure him 
is to stick a long needle into him and. let 

.out the pain or set up counter irritation. 
If the patient dies it is evident he stuck the 
needle into the wrong spot. And this chart 
has been tnade up from millions of experi
ments during the past two or three thousand 
years from patients who hav~ died or re
covered. 

This was practically illustrated in our 
own family ,not long after we got the chart. 
Our house boy one afternoon came down 
with cholera. vVe gave him some medicine, 
'but as he did not recover at once he was 
taken away. As I passed through the gate 
'house: a fe\v hours later I saw him through 
the half-open door lying upon the brick bed 
and a native physician prodding him under 
the tongue ,vith a needle. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
,Money 

That's the 
Whole Stoty 

, 

How Can We Make Such An Extraordinary Offer? ==== 
OTHER BARCAINS-----.. 

11 in. 
19in. 
10 in. 
21 in. '-
24 in. 

. $2.50 
3.00 
4." 
5.88 
7.50 

All Colors: 
Black, White, 
. Red, Purple 
Blue, Green. 

Etc.' 

.Simply by selling to you direct, for cash--cutting out all 
mIddlemen's pro~t, travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex
penses, etc. BeSides, by not selling on credit, we save lossel 
due to bad accounts. So we can afford to' at really less lho. 
dea!ers .usua,lly pay at wholesale. Ours is the largest concern 
of. Its "klPd lp the U. S. and we are in position to sell at lower 
pnces. than any othctr firm. We save you from 60% fo 10% 
on prsees usually charged. on all sizes. 

" Send . at once, stating quantity; size and color. 

CHICAGO.FEATHER CO., Dept. 40, 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENC& 
President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock; Milton, Wis. 

Vice·Presidents-Mrs. S:· J. Clarke, Milton, Wis.; 
~I rs. J. B. Mor.ton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall; . 
l\l ilton, 'Vis. I . . . 

Rec.ordillg. Secretary-Mrs. A. B. West," Milto_n . 
JunctIOn, \VI~. . . . ' .. 

Correspolldmg Secretary-MIss Phebe'S. Coon, Wal-
worth, Wis. .. 

Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Mtlton; WlS . 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven,' 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ,/ 
Secretary, Eastern. Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. H~ Van 

Horn, Salem, W. Va. ... 
Sqcrefary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Bab.cock, .. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. .... .' 
Secretar" W eslern, Associatian-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

.'\lfrcd ~ Station, N. Y. •.• . ' 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. " 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 

Milton Junctiob, Wis . 
. Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. rLobf

boro, Riverside, Cal. 
, ., 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR:D. 
Presidenl-Esle F. Randolph. Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice·PresideJlt-Edward E. 'Whitford, New York 

~HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ,;.. ... ~ .• '" 1.' - . . .' '" MEMORIAL FUND.· 
.' President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J. , ... 
Vice~Presideut-D.'· E. Titsworth,Plainfield, N. J~' > 
Secretary-.:..\V. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.. . -' .... 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

. Prompt pa?,ment 'of all qbligations requested. 

Plainfield, N. J., 

REC()RDER PRE~~bcock Building.' 
. '. P.1,iblishing House of the American Sabbath 
Spciety.·· ' 

Printing .. and Publishing of all kinds; 

W
·: . -ILLIAM.l-M .. STILLMAN, . 

- ' .. - . '- : CQUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
.... .',. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

'Alfred, N. ·Y. 
City. ' -- .. ", --'-+:"--'7~~-~----;--__ =--___ ~ ___ _ 

Recording Sl'crctarJ'-Corliss F. Rando]pl1, .. 76 South. ." . 

TeC~~re~¥:~~·ill~eS~a::;ta~{.l.rRoyal L. ,-,ottrell, 209 Greene • .. j\ ... · •.. i. ·.·.LFR ..•.. -ED ·THEO ... LOGICAL SEMINARY. 
n kl N Y .' ... ' -' REV-. A. E. MAIN. Dean. Ave., roo yn. ~.. . . ' 'S·: . g C -- Ap'r 8 13 

Trca.wrer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway-,' New ." " pnn re ess, . - . . _. 
, .'. , _! " r . Commencement, York City. ' ',' '. '. , May 

Vice·Presidcllts of the Corporation Ollis-Abert \Vhit·, 
ford, \Vestedy. R. 1.; J ra Lee Cottrell, Leonarnsville. 
N. Y.; AI1\"a J. c. Bond. ~rilton Junction, \Vis.; Her~ert 
C. Van Horn. Lost Creek. \v. Va.; 'Villard D. BurdIck, 
Farina. Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph. Fouke, Ark. 

Board of Trusfces-Esle F. Randolnh, Corliss F. Ran-
'dolph, Royal L. Cottrell. Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Tordan, ~tephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vhitford, Alfred'· 
t, Prentice. Harry \V. Prentice,' J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. :Main, Clifford H. C-con, 
Samuel F. Bates, Hollv \\T.' Maxson. 

Stated meetings the -third First-dav of the week in 
September, December and l\Iarch, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

---------- ---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.' 
Prcsident-M. H. Van Horn, Salem •. W. Va .. 
Secretar.\·-Mileta' Davis. Janelew, W.Va. . 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, \Vest Union,-W. Va. 
General Junior SllperJlltelldelll-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

Alfred. N. Y. - . 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek. W. Va. 
Associatiollal Field Secretaries-La Gertrude Stillm:ln, 

Ashaway, R. L: C. C. \Villiams, Adams Cen.ter, N. ~Y.; 
;\1rs. A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zmn, FarIna; 
Ill.; Draxie Methrell, Berea, W. V.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall, Weste~ly, R. I. . 

Recording Secrctan'-Frank Hill" Ashaway, R. I; 
Correspolldillg Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C .. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock. Yonkers. N. Y.: U. S. Griffin. N orton
"ille, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond. La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help. or 
advice unon any church or persons, but. give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other; 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed ministers in their. respective 
Associa·tions, and give whatever aid' and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. . 

., 

New York CJty. 

: H"ERJiERT G. \VHIPPLE, 
.' .-, \.' . ' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

" 220 ,Broadway.. St. Paul 

p. C-" CHIPMAN, -
, \.J ARCHITECT. 
'. • ,220 Broadway. St. Paul 

. H.·.. AkR_.Y _W.· PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
. "THE NORTHPORT.". 

76 'West load Street~ 

-A" LFRED' CARLlSLE . PRENTICE, M. D., 
. ." . . 226 'Vest' 78th, Street. 

. '. ,...' . . Hours:' 1-3 and 
,--

'-":. ... 
. '()'_ . RRA:':s~ ROGERS, Special Agent, 

...•.. . .-; .. ' l\!U;tUAL BENEFIT LI,FE INS. Co., 

',- .i37:Broadway~' Tel. 
,".1. 

,; ". 

Office, 225 Genesee 

, : ".;:.::,: 
.',1' _ Chicago, Ill. .. 

B· ENJA;MIN -F. LANG'VORTHY, '. . . \ .'. 
, . - - ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-.u-LAW. ._ 
\-':'" Suite 510 and 512, Lacoma Bldg., ' 

: .~' 131 La Salle St. Telephone Mam 3141 Chicap, JlL, 




